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Terms of Reference
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s
This rcport has bccn prcparcd bv thc cantcrburv Rcgional council
to acldrcss thc flood h¿lzard arisin¡; from thc Orari, Waihì ancl
Tcnruka Rivers and thcir tributarics. The arca covcrcd incluclcs
all the arca betrvcc¡r thcsc rivcrs irrclr,rdin.g thc Temuka and
Ceraldinc urban areas, Milford huts, anA the Orari and
Winchcster to w,nships.

This report has bee¡r prepared as a basis on vr,hich to begin
cliscussion. Thc extc¡rt ancl nattrre of thc fìoocìing hazard in thc
arca and a varictv of options to cope with thc hazard have been
prcscnted. A prcfc'rrcd group of options has bccn idcntified. These
will serve as a starting basis fcrr discussion aftcr the clocunrcnt is
publishcd.

&
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Executive Summary

lntroduction

2 Results

This rcport is o¡lc of a scries of Flood Hazarcl Discussion Documents
o¡r the Opihi/Orari Catchmcnt. lt covcrs thc- Orari-Waihi-Temuka
Flood Plain irrclucling Ceraìdine and thc Milforcì Huts. A previous
study examincd the Tcnruka urban area in nrore Lletail and is an

intcgral part of this study.

This report outliucs the flood problcm a¡rd exanrines a wide range
of possiblc ¿lltcrnativcs to ntanasc the natural floocl hazard.

Thcsc includc thc traclitiorral nrcthods oi kecpinu rvater arvay from
pc.ople eg stopbanks arrcì cìrrnrs, atrd a ¡rclv approach to kccp pcoplc
an,ay irom lvatc-r cg lancl usc pìirnrrinr¡, flood warrring and
inrprcr,int Civil Dcfcncc procccìtr rcs.

Thc rrltinrate'ainr of this project is to e-nablc thc'ilood plain occupicrs
to dccide upon arì appropriatc set of nreasurcs to coPe with their
flood hazard.

Pl¿lns (scc pagc.s 17 to 22) havc bccn prcparcd lvhich iìlr¡strate thc
dc.pth, vcìocity ancì cxtcrrt of floocìing ovcr this arc'a. An
¿rsscssmcnt has also bccrr nraclc of thc tangibìc risks and thc likely
cffccts oi iloodins in this ¿rre'a.

A varicty of measures ¿rnd combi¡ratiorrs ot thcse measurcs to
rc-dnce this risk have becn investigatecl. Belorv four options are
givcn n,hích each co¡rsist of a range of 5 to 8 nreasures to redirect or
marìagc thc natural hazarcl of flooding.

Measure Option 1 Option 2 Option 3 Option 4

l) Raise the protection on the Waihi Rivcr

2) Pronrote conrmunity arvarclless w'ith
pamphlets and ecluca tion progran-l ¡llcs

3) Improve Civil Dcfence proccdurcs

4) Improve and maintain floocì warning

systems with the most uP to clate

measures and svstems

5) Raising floor levels:

a) Current 80 year with 300 nrrrl

freeboard remaining

b) Raise to 500 year return pcriod levcl
(100vr with 0.5m safetv margin)

MBÆng/OWT
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Measure Option 1 Option 2 Option 3 Option 4

6 BuildinsRestrictions:

a) To areas whcre thc 100 ycar clcpth is

over 0.5 m

b) In addition to 6a) to arcas rvhcrc
evacuation is impossiblc rvithout
passing through arcas wherc thc 100

vear depth excee'ds 0.5 m

7) Relocation - Miìford Huts

8) Promote flood plain occupiers to irrsure

Process Following the Report

Thc.se optiorrs are a basis for conrmclrt and cliscussion. The flood
plain corrnrr.rrrity trccd to conside.r u,,hat thcv r.xpcct in thc'rvay of
fìood protcction mcasurcs, thcir costs and thc ilood risks they are
u,iìlirrg to takc.

The Region¿ll Courrcil invitcs i¡rtcrcstcc'l i¡rdividuals and groups to
respond tc¡ this discussion docunrcnt. The Council r.r,ilì convene
comnrlurity advisorv conrmittccs of representative groups within
the flood plain to considcr thcir individual mcast¡res bciore forming
a conrnrittec of all intcrc.stcd groups orr thc floocì plain to formulatc
thc significarrt issues arrrl optiorrs. A report r.vill be- prepared on
thesc.. A sinril¿rr collsultation proccdr.rrc rvill bc follow'cd rvith this
report to prcparc a draft pìan of nlLrasltrcs.

This plarr r.vill bc disctrsscc'l rvith both thc Rc¡;ional and District
Cot¡¡rcils vr,ho havc thc statutory rcsporrsibilitics urrclcr thc- Resource
Managenrcrrt Act to addre-ss the issue of natural hazards such as
floocls. Thc final sct of mcast¡rcs rvhich may fornr part of a Regional
and,/or District Plan.

MB/Eng/OWT



Orari-Waihi-Temuka Flood Plain Management Plan Chapter 1

-l . lntroduction

1.1 Flood Plain Management

Dcspi tc considcr¿rblc invcst¡rrcnt in floocl control works ovcr the last

40 ycars damasc from floocling has incrcasccl. The problem is that

flood plains arc attractivc pìaccs to scttlc, oficring many advantages

ovcr othcr sitcs bcc¡rusc of the flat tcrrain, fcrtile soils, and
proxinrity to watc'r. Howcvcr, thcsc areas arc also prone to flooding
whclr rivcrs overtop thcir ba¡rks resultin¡; irr considerable damage to

btrilcìings, fcuccs and othcr propcrtv, crops, stock, roads etc.

Floocl plairt nlarìaqcmcnt consiclcrs thc risks of dcvelopment on

flood pronc lancl.

A floocl plairt managcnrcrìt str¡clv involvc-s:

1) A iloocl hazarcl asscssnlcnt study. What is the hazard and
its impact on the floocl plain?

Ð Evaluatiorr of diffcrc-nt mcasrlrcs to cìcal with the flood
lrazarr-1.

Consultation rn,ith all i¡rtcrcstcrì pcrsons irnd groups.

Preprrration of a sct of mcasurcs to nritigatc' the flood
h aza rd.

1.2 The Scope of this Report

This particular study aims to assess the alternatives for managing
the floocì plain encon-rpassed by the Orari, Waihi and Temuka
Rivcrs. A flood plairr ntanargcmcnt plan will the-n be formulated
which givcs considcration to:

1) lvf ininrisine thc dcgrec of flood damaqe.

2) Promoting rational t¡ses of flood prone land.

3) Mirrimisirrg thc risk to life, health and safetv.

Traditio¡rally flood pro¡ìc arcas havc bccrr protected by river control
works. Unfortunately this has inadvertently led to more
development on floocl plairrs, rvhich in tr¡rn incrcascs the eventual
cost of dis¿rstcrs.

3)

4)

MBÆng/OWT



Canterbury Regional Council 2 August 1993

A ncw approtrch is to plan so that flood losscs can bc'minimised
throu¡5h a coult)ilì¿ltiorr of thc iollorvin¡; mcasrtrcs.

a) Rcstrictin¡; dcvcloprncnt ¡ìcar thc vvatc'r (nrodiiving damage
susccptibility) cg zorrin¡;, mininrunr floor levels in
drvcllings, floocl proofing aud flood n,arning systems.

b) Kccping rl,atcr avvay from devclopnlent (modifying the
flood) tìrrough control rvorks like stopb;lrks and dams.

c) Dcalins with thc conscquenccs of ilooding through
insurancc and clisastcr rclicf (nrodifyirrg the burclen oi
ìosscs).

It is ¡rotcd that tlris rcport assurrìcs thc prcscrrt rivcr control schemes
will bc n-raintairrcd.

1.3 What can you do to help?

1.4 Following the Study

The Cantcrbury Rcgional Council is kccn to receivc submissions
fronr individuals and groups r,vith an intcrcst in thc Orari-t{aihi- É'

Tcnruk¿r flooil plairt.

At the front of this plan tlrcrc is a iorm you nri¡;ht likr. to usc for
your submission. Sirnply sencl it to:

Southern Arca Office
Canterbury Regiorral Council
P O Box 550

Tinraru

Thc closirrg d¿rtc is 30 Novcnrbcr 1993.

If you havc a qucstion about anv aspect of the report you can

contact the Hazarcls Enginccr, at the Southcrrr Area Oiiice. Phone ç

(03) 688 9069.

Pubìic consult¿rtion u,ill also bc achicved through public meetings
with intcrest groups, liaison rvith thc Timaru District Council and

the Takata Whcnt¡a, mcdia releases arrd sunrmar,v panrphlets.

Using this str.rdy rcport and thc responses to it an issues and options
report will be prepared. A sinrilar consultation procedure will be

MB/Eng/OWT
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Orari-Waihi-Temuka Flood Plain Management Plan Chapter 1

employcd and a draft plan rvill thcn be preparcd. This will be

carricd out in consultation lr'ith the Tinraru District Cou¡rcil because

both atrthoritics havc rcsponsibilities to avoicl or minimise flood
losscs.

Thc Plan nray incluclc statctretìts orr policy for guiding future
dcvclopmcnt witlrirt thc iloocl plain ancl will dcvclop a stratcgy for
thc irrrplc.mcutatio¡r of thc. plan.

This c'lraft plan will follou, thc proccdurcs lain clolvn in theResource

Managemerìt Act a¡ìd rvill cvcntually fornr part of the Regional Plan

for thc Orari-Opihr arca.

1.5 StatutoryResponsibilities

Uudcr tlrc Rcsot¡rce l\4anagcnrc¡rt Act both Regional and District
Councils havc rcsponsibilitie.-s in flood plains. Rcgional Councils
arc rcquircd to control ìancl usc to avoid or reduce naturaì hazards.
Meantinrc' District Cot¡rrcils control the effects of land use,

cìcvclopnrcnt a¡rd protcction of land from natural hazards.

&
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2. Locality and Catchment
Description

Thc study arca lics torvarcls thc southcrn r.t'lgc of the Cantcrbt¡rv
Plai¡rs (scc plan 125.18 shoc.t I ). r, ,

The major soLrrccs of flooding arise from thc:

i) Orari Rivcr
ii) WaihiRivcr
iii) Tcmuka Rivcr
iv) Coopcrs and Srvcctrvatr.r Crccks

v) O¡-.rihi Rivcr

2.1 Orari River

Thc Orari Rivcr riscs in thc Carrtcrbury foothills. This river has a *

total catchnrcnt arc¿ì of 75() knr2, rçith 52() km2 bcing situated in the

foothills rcgiou upstrcanl oi Siìr,crton ancl 230 km2 on the
Canterbt¡rv Plains. Al¡'nost all thc- flood runoff originates from the ç'

foothills rcgion.

Thc foothill rcgion of thc. Orari catchmc-rrt prinrarily consists of
ilrterbc.cìdc-c1 grcyr,r,ackc anc-l argillitc. The lovver catchnrent area on
thc Cantcrbtrry Pläins ccrlsists ol outn,ash oi this tnatcrial. This
outrvash lnatcri¿ll cxtc¡lds þsry¡rrld the catchnrent areas of the rivcr
into thc Waihi ¿r¡rd Tcnrtrka Rivcr catchmcnts ¿rlrd is callcd the Orari
River fan. This fan cxtcncls fron'r Clandeboye i¡r the north to

Temuka in thc south. It is still very active (geologicall,v speaking) as

thc Orari Rivcr fìowcd into Waihi Temuka River System as recently
as 1849.

Flooding of thc stucìy arca occurs rvhcn the rivcr spills over onto its
fatr. This u,ill occur n,hcn thc t-ìood control n,orks arc brcachc'd. k

fol lo wi n g o vcrtoppi n¡; or l¿r tc-r¿l I ( sidcvva vs ) e'rosiol'r.

It is of notc tlì¿ìt thc prcscnt schc.nrc on this rivcr has an ovcrilow r

spillrvay to thc north of the'river and that thc stopbanks are

gencrallv 300 nrm hi¡;hcr ou thc' south side. This reduces the

likelihood of iloocling to thc sotrth oI thc river.

2.2 Temuka River

The Waihi, Hae Hac. Tc lv4oana and Kakahu Rivcrs are the three

main tributarics of thc'Tcnruka River. The Kakahu Rivcr joins the t

Hae Hae Te Moana River lvhich in turn nrc-ets the Waihi River to

MB/Eng/OWT
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Canterbury Regional Council 2 August 1993

form the Tcmr¡ka Rivcr at thc ¡rorthern c¡lcl of the former Temuka
Borough.

Thc Tenruka Rivcr catchnrcnt consists priurarily of interbedded
grevlvacke and argillite though in the Kakahu catchmcnt thcre are

corrsiderable arcas of linrc'stonc, siltstonc ancl mudstone. The lorver

catchmcut area of the Tcnruka Rivcr corrsists of outrvash gravels
and fluvi¿ll dcposits.

Thc catchmcnt arca of thc iryaihi Rivcr is 154 km2, the Kakahu River
16ír knr2, thc Hac H¡c Tc N'loa¡la Rivcr 470 km2 (including the

Kakaht¡ Rivcr) ¿rnd thc Tc¡ntrka Rivcr 625 krn2 (all rivers).

Flooding of thc study arca from thcse rivcrs is primarily caused by
the thc Waihi Rivcr and affccts Ccraldinc and farmland, Overf'ìol's
from the Tcnruktt Rivcr affcct part of Tcmuka urban area and the

Milford arca (including N'liliorr.l Ht¡ts) dorvnstreanl of the urban
a¡ca.

2.3 Coopers and Sweetwater Creeks

The Coopcrs and Srvcctu,atcr Creeks rise in thc foothills to the north

and sor¡th of thc Orari Rivcr respcctively. Their catchmcnt areas

are relativcly significant arrd thcl' add to the iloocìing of the areas to

thc- north and south of thc- Orari Rivcr.

2.4 Opihi River

This rivcr riscs i¡r the Huntcr Hills ancl Trt o Thumb Range and has

a catchnrcrrt area of 2400 km2 rvhich includcs the Temuka River

system. Floocìirrg from this river affects the Milforct area including
Milforcl Huts.

;l
B

I

=l
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Orari-Waihi-Temuka Flood Plain Managemenl Plan Chapter 3

3. Flood History

The study area has a long history of flooding. Major flooding has

been recorded in the early 1850's, 7868, 1902 and 1945. The latter
event resulted in widespread flooding, including Temuka Urban
area and part of Ceraìdine. This flood led to the instigation of the
Orari Waihi Temuka Flood Control Scheme, which provides flood
protection to the study area today.

Lesser flooding occurred in 1951, 7952 and'1957.

The last instance of maior flooding was in 1986 when the Waihi and
Temuka Rivers overflowed thcir banks. The Waihi River flooded
adjacent fa¡niland. The Tenruka River flocCcd the indrrstrial a¡ea

of Ternuka Urban a¡ea and the Milford area including Milford
Huts.

;;"*:
'i - z4t"''--'

Orari River view east to Clandeboye
22 February 1.945, RNZAF Photo

MBÆng/oWT
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Temuka River, View Ëast, over Milford area
13 March 1986
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Waihi River, S}Ì.72 foreground, Winchester left
View South L3 March L986
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Orari-Waihi-Temuka Flood Plain Management Plan Ch"Ot"t 4

4. Flood Hazard Assessment Study

4.1

Bcforc dccisiorts on ilood plain manaqL.nlc'rìt can be made it is

tìcccssary to carrv clr.rt a Flood Hazard Asscssmcnt Study. This

involvcs prcparirrg a nrap of thc fìood plain to dcfine the extent of
the flood hazarcl and thc clcgrcc of risk to occupriers of thc arca. The
cost of potcrìtial floocl danragc and thc extc-nt of social and
comn-runity ciisrtrptiorr is also asscsscd.

Flood Hazard Mapping Study

This invoìr,cs:

r) a nrappirrg strrc-lv to providc ¿ì co¡ìtour map of the flood
plain;

a hyclrology studv to dctcrnrinc the- magnitrrde and
frc'clucncy of occurrcl'rcc oi flooc'l e-l'cnts;

3) a scdimcrrt transport stu(ìy (cg a¡;gradation ratc);

4) a hvclr¿.¡ulic studv irr rvhich sclcctcd hvclrological evcnts are
routcd through thc t-lood plain; arrd

5) a hazarcl nrappinrr cxcrcise irr r.vhich thc extcnt of flooding
in arry givctr crrcrrt is dcpictecì on the map of the- flood plain.

The flood h¿rzard maps, dclincate tlrc problcm arca, dcfine the
nature of thc fìood hazarcl and dcsrcc of risk to thc f'lood plain
occupic-rs irr a ura¡rlrcr that ca¡r bc inlcrprctc-d casily by the lay
pcrson. Thcy also provitlc ¡rlr ilrformation basc for other parts of the
flood pla i rr m¿ì rìagcn'ìcrìt planning s tr.rd y.

4.1.7 Hazard Maps

The 100 ycar,500 ycar rcturn pcriod ancl probabL. maximum flood
levels arc shorvrr on plirn .l2518 

m shc.cts 4 to 9. Thcse indicate the
dcpth, cxtL.r'ìt and vclocitics of floodrvatcrs pirssirrg over the flood
pìairrs. (Scc pagcs 17 -22)

A hazarci dctcrmillatio¡l of thc arcas o' thesc nraps is as foìlows:

Arcas tutr'lcr 0.5 n-r dcpth
Arc.as ovcr 0.5 nt dcpth

- low hazard

- high hazard

2\

llMBÆng/OWT



Canterbury Regional Council 2 Auoust 1g93

In thc high hazard catcgory rvadirtg is ullsaic arrcl vchicles are not
s tablc.

whcrc dcpths cxcccc'l 0.7 nr clama¡¡e to light structtrrcs is possiblc.

For ftrrthcr irrfonnation rctcr to Appc-ncìix 3.

4.2 Assessment of the Annual Cost of Flood Damage
and Social Disruption

Thc asscsslnc-nt oi tlrc cost of flooc1 clan'ragc alld thc cxtcnt oisocial
ancì cor¡murrity disruptiou rclate-s thc ikrod hazarr'l nrapping study
to hum¿rlr occupatiorr on thc fìood pìairr, arrd consiclers the
follon,irrg adtli tionaì factrlrs:

i ) l¿rncl usc pil ttcnìs;

2) tìoocl arvarcncss;

3) cficctivc rvarning tin-rc;

4) cvactr¿ltiorrprocccluresartcl problcnrs;

5) potc'ntial flood danragc; artrl

6) tloocl Lrornc clcbris (irrcltrclirrg scdinrcrrt).

Dan.ragcs h¿rvc bccn i¡sscsse'd trsirlg thc rcst¡ìts of prcvious ccotromic

anaìyscs as n,clì as figurcs from thc March .l986 evc'nt. The latter

have bccn adjrrstcd ior l¿rrrci usc arrd typc as r.vcìl as irrtlation.

The annual cost of iloocling has bccn estinratcd by assessing the

flood danragc- for various floocl cvcnts ancì the probability of those

cverìts using thc ilood hydrologv. Dctails arc ¡;ivcn irr Appcndix 3.

The cstinratcd anuual flood risk of the Orari-Waihi t-ìood plain is

$354,000 pcr ycar. This figurc is also subjcct to consicìerable

trrrccrtainty. Thc rarr¡;c trsing o¡ìc stand¿rrl dcviation from thc

statistical ¿rralvsis is $7(X),000 to $'l 70,(XX). Thc figurr'irrclt¡des a157u

allon,¿rncc for irrtarrgiblcs. This fi¡;ure of 15'/o is vcry subjective. For

i¡rstancc ii thc risk to lifc is considerabìc this figure could increase

by 507r' (scc scctiorl 5.6). Thcsc allow for asPccts nrentioned in 4-2.1

bcìon, and otìtcr unforcsccrr problcnrs rvhich arc lrot possibìe to

cvaluatc.
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4.2.7 General Comments on the nature of the
floocling

Thcsc con'ìn'ìcnts arc gcncraliscd for thc Or¿¡ri Waihi area. Thc

Flooc'l Plain Str¡tlv for Tcnruka contailrs nlorc dctailcd commcnts for

tìrat ¿rrca. Co¡rrlcnts ior arcas of spccific intcrcst, Ccraldinc and

Milforcl Huts, arc sivcn in scctions,l.2.2 ¿lncl 4.2.3 rcspectivcly.

Thc potcntial fìoo.l danragc in cvctrts up to 500 ycar rcturn
pcriocì is $J5,(XX),(X)(). Abot¡t $3(),0(n,(XX) of this damagc rvill
occur ilr Tcrlrrrka.

Flooclirrs rvill ¡;cncrall,v occur fronr stopbank overtoppirrg
ancl brc¿rching ou thc Orari, Waihi, Temuka ancl Opihi
Rivcrs. Thcrc ¿rrr'¿lrL-iìs orì thosc rivcrs vr,hich are vulncrable
to l¿ltcraì Lrank c.rosion ancl flotldirr¡; conld occur at lcsscr
cl isclrargcs ivi thorr t <rvcrtoppi n.g.

Irr'lar¿;c cvcnts, rr'hich arc rr,cll ilr c.xce.ss of the dcsign
stopbirnk capacitv, iloodrr'atcrs rvill risc. vcry rapidlv giving
thc rcsidcnts littlc tinrc to rcact. Dangcrous situations will
occur rvhc-rc. iloocl clcpths arc greatcr than 0.5m for here

vck¡citics ciìn cxceL-r1 1.5 nr/s in opcn arcas. lf no rvarning is

¡;ivcu rcsidcnts rvill bc trappccì ill thcir hot¡ses. In many
cascs r!ìscL¡c. cor.rlcl br- carricd ot¡t rr,ith fol¡r lvheel clrivc
vchiclcs or l¿rrgc trlrcks trlrt l¡sc of a hclicop'rtcr is the n-rost

dcsirablc optiorì. ln arcas ivhcrc dcpths are ovcr 1.0 m this
lirttc.r o¡:tiorr rvorrlrl bc thc orrly orrc pcrssiblc. lf a sitt¡ation
n,llcrc clcpths cxccc'dct'l 0.5 nl occurrcd in thc hours of
cl¡rkncss potcrrtiall-v Iifc threatc¡ring situations couId occur.
cspccially iI rcsiclcnts parric.

4) Flooding rvill last up to 24 hours durirrg most events though
in sonrc cascs iìrcas could bc cut ofi ior up to 72 hot¡rs.

5) Floodirrg of thc,rrca will nrcarr tlrat a Civil Dcfence
Erlcrgcrrcy will nt.e-tl to bc dc.clarctl and rcrlrain in iorcc for
orrc to tu,o wc.cks. llr a scvcrc fìood ovcr 400 households
coulc.l bc strrroundr.tl by iloodrv¡ìtùrs ¿tnd most could c'xpect
to havc floodn,¡tc.rs crrtcrilrq thcm. Rcsidents affected by
ilooclins nray not bc able to rcturn to the-ir homes for several
llollths ancl it nra,v takc as much as another six months to
ftrlly rcstorc thcir propc.rtics.

6) Most busincsscs aiicctcct by flooding would be back in
oporirtiolr within a nronth and i¡r llrost cascs lcss than this.

.l)

2)

J)
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7) Farnrs tlr¡rt ¿rrc ¿rifcctccì bv floods r*ill gc.crally only lose a

yc¿lr's productiorr. (lt can bc rrp to iivc years in a

horticu ltu ral situ¡l tion).

ln thc it¡tlrrc thc ¡;ovcrlrmcltt n'ill not assist in covcri ng

thc.sc l<lsscs, Thcrcforc. it is inrportallt to considc-r horv srrch
a flood ¿rntì its ¿lssociatcd dantagc costg 1ys¡¡l6l aiic.ct the
socio-ccolt()rrric structtrrr. oi South Cirntcrbrrry. We ¡rccd to
look at llorv lo¡ls thcsc. c[[c-cts rtill bc a problem and
consiclcr rvhat ¡ctiolr catr bc takcn rrow to rcducc thc eiiccts
of such largc losscs.

4.2.2 Geraldine

Thc arrnual risk to tlrr-- torvrrship is cstinr.rtcrl at $24,000. (Range

$12,(X)0 tr> 4ti,0(X)). As statcrl in thc ¡¡cncral scctiorì this iieure is

sr.rbjc-ct to ccrns itl cr¡r trI c u ncc'r t¡ i rr t1,.

Conrnrcnts o¡r thc ¡'r¿ìturc oi tltc' flcloclirrg:

1) Floocl losscs cotrld trc up to $2,500,000.

Ð Trvo arcas of thc torv¡lship arc flood¡ble. The north eastern

arca is floocìcd rvhr'n thc tcrr¿ìcc is ovcrtopped. The

sorrthe.r¡r cncì oI thc- ton'nship bclorv Hr.¡f ic-v Strc-et is also

flooclatrlc 'ì'hc stopbarrk in this arca rviìlLrc ovcrtoppcd ancl

brcach irr tr largcr cvr-rtt.

3) As in -1.2.1.

4) Flooclirrg u,ill gcncrallv last a fctt, hot¡rs.

5) Flooding of thc area rvill mean that a Civil Defence

Emergcrrcy rvill nccd to bc dcclarcd arrd remain in force for

onc to trn¡o tvccks. ln a scvcrc iìoc¡d ovcr 50 householcls

cor¡lr.l bc sr¡rroutrc'lc-rl b,t, tloodlvirtcrs ¿trd rrtost could expcct

to har.c flcloclrv¿rtcrs cntcring thcnr. Rcsic'lcnts aifcctccl by

flooclirrg nlav not bcablc to rctt¡rn to thcir hotlcs for sc'veral

trrolrtl'rs arrd it nra), takc as ntLlch as anothcr six nronlhs to

ft¡lìv rcstorc tlrcir propcrtics.

6) Thc rivcr frontagc'opposite thc shopping area ancl upstreanr

of thc Íootlrriclgc is subjcct to latcral bank erosion. This

placcs the btrilrlirlss in this arca at risk as illuslrated in

lvlarch 198(r.
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4.2.3 N4ilford Huts

Tlrc avcragc arrnrral fìood risk to the- lru ts is $20,0(X). (Range $10,000

to $40,0(X)).

Cclr.rrnrcrrts on thc rliìtt¡rr' of thc floocìing:

4.2.4

Flood losscs arc gctrcrally abotrt $U0(),000.

The. hrrts rrrc ilocldablc front stopbirrtks overtopping and

brcirchirrg orr the'Or¿lri, !Vaihi, Tcnrr¡ka ancl Opihi Rivcrs.

lrr lrrrgc cvcnts iìoocìrr'¿rtcrs vvill risc vcry rapidly giving thc

rcsirlcnts ìittlc tinlc t() rcilct. Flooclrvatcrs lvill bc of high

haz;lrcì nrirkiuq L'sciìpc clifficult r¡ncc t-ìooding occurs if no

rvanìing is ¡;ivcrt. Duc to thc locatiort of thc huts rcscue by

hcìicoptcr is thc onlv o¡-rtiorr oncc. flootling has occurred.
This rviìl bc scrior.rs if iloodirrg occr¡rs during the hours of
clarkncss rvl.rcll he'licoptcr rcscr¡c n'or¡ld bc diiiictrìt.

Flooding rvilì gc.ncralìv last a fcn, hours.

Fìcloding of tlrc htrts n,ill nrcan that a Civil Dcfence
Enrcrgcncy rr,ill ncccl to bc dcclarcd and rcmain i¡l force for
onc to trr,o rr,ccks. ln a scr,crc floocì ovcr 50 houscholds
coulc'ì bc. st¡rrotrntlcd Lry ilooclwatcrs ancl most could cxpcct

to havc ilooclrr,¿itcrs cntcring thcm. Rcsidcnts affccted by

floocling nì¿.ry r'ìot bc ablc to rctrrr¡ì to thcir honres for scvc-ral

nrouths i,rnd it nrav take as rnuch ¿rs anothcr six nro¡rths to

frrlly rcstorc thcir prope.rtics.

Tìrc huts arc aìso subjcct to sca iloclding. This rn,ilì result in
iìor.¡clins r.rp to 1.5 m dccp. In this casc thcre is also risk to
lifc as ilooding r,r,ill occur rluickly follorving a stopbank
brcach.

Temuka

The averagc anrrual iloor-l risk is $136.000. Rarrge ($70,000 -

$270,000). For cornnrcrlts orì thc- naturc of the flooding see the

Tcnruk¿r Floocl Plain lvlan¿tgcmcnt Stucì,v.

4.2.5 Srnall Creeks

This sttrdy has primirrily cxanrinccì flooding from the nrajor rivers.
Flooclirrg irour thcsc'crr'cks nriry bc an issuc. Fccd back from local
farmcrs or.ì arì)/ proble.nrs c¡rtrscd bv thcsc crccks eg crop damage

1)

,\

3)

4)

5)

6)
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would bc oi v¿lluc. Arry iuve-sti¡;ations could bc u¡rdcrtakcn at a

latcr datc.

4.2.6 Depenclence Between the Orari-Waihi Flood
Plain Area arìd Levels plains Report (CRC
Publication 92/7)

Thc lorvcr 4k¡n of thc Opihi Rivcr bclorr, its junction rvith thc
Tcmuka Rivcr has tlrc Lcvcls tlood plain to thc south ancl thc
Temuka tloocì plairr to thc north.

The iloocl plalirr nraps givcn in thc trvo rcports arc indepenclcnt of
cach othcr.

È
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5. Selection and Evaluation of
Ad ustment Options

a)

b)

This stagc corrsicìcrs thc options availablc tt> rcspc>ttd to the floocl

haz¿rrd. Thcsc irrcl urlc':

nrocliiyin¡; thr. ilood through catchment trcatment,
d c tc¡r ti on cl ¡rrrs, s topbanks anc'ì cha ¡r ncl i mprovemert ts.

nrocìi[r,ing thc rl.rmage susce-ptibility through zoning and

blril cl irlrÌ pcnlli t rc-s trictiol'¡s, fl ood proo fing, flood n'arning

systcnìs ¿l¡rcì corlrntuni tv prcparccl¡lc'ss.

nlodiivinu thc tloorl loss brrrclcrr cg iustrrancc, disastcr rclicf
ctc.

It is ¡lotcd that Ncrv Ze-¿rl¿rrrr.l alrcady has insrtrance and disaster
relicf rlcch¿rnisrls in ¡rlacc'btrt no assurancc carr bc given that thesc

rvill be. suificicnt ttl ftrllv accornnroclatc futlrre- losscs.

Selection ancl Evalr¡atio¡r of Acljustment Options

Ini tiall,v a riìnsc of possiblu' options n,crc invcstigatcd supcrficially
alld thcn the. nrorc- cost ciir-'ctivc altcnlativcs tverLr investigatcci in

grcatL.r dctail. The cstin.r¿rtcs of cost for cach optiorr are oia rough

ordcr at this stagc bt¡t art- considcrcd adcquatc c-nough to allow
optiorrs tcl bc assesscd arrcì a sct of Fìood Plain Management

Mcasurcs to trc choscrr arrd adoptccì.

It is aìs<¡ r.r,orth notirrg that thcrc is a considerable statistical error
involvecl in thc risk anirlyscs and thcrciorc the finaì plan as adopted

may not ncccssarily co¡rtai¡r thc- bcst option(s). Since this situation is

urravoidable it rvill bc nc-cc-ssary to pcriodically rcvicw the Plan to
crrable charrgirr¡; circtrnrstanccs to trc rcflc.ctcd in opcrative plans.

To asscss options thc. stucly h¿rs t¡scd thc ¡;ovcrnnlcnt guideline oi a

10% cliscou¡ìt ratL. for rcturn orr cxpcnditurc.

Aitcr an irritia'l .ìsscssmcrìt of thc available options various
combinatiorrs of optiorrs \{/crc corlsiclercd. From this the four most
attractivc courbinatiot.rs h¿,rve- bccn sclcctcd. These provide a

starting poirrt for public clisctrssion. Factors appraiscd in these

options ancl corlbillations includc costs, cconomics, social impacts,
physicitl arrd c.rrvironnrcrrtal ir-npacts and Irvi isstrcs.

c)
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5.1 Alternative Options

5.1.1 Stopbarrk Raisirrg

i) Esti¡natecì 50 Yea¡ Retr¡rn Periocl Stancia¡cl (one chance in Þ

50 of overtopping in anv year)

This optiorr onìy involvcs work olr thc Waihi Rivcr !
prinrarilv Lrclorv Ccrrlkii llc to raisc lhc lcve.l of protectiorr to
ripilriatr l¿lnc'ls to tlìat stiìtcd in thr- original river co¡rtrol
schc¡¡c. This is cstirrr¡tctì to cost S25(),(X)().

ii) Esti¡naterl 1,00 Year Retr¡rn Periocl Stopbank

Tlris i¡rvol vcs: ' 
*

a) Stopbarrk ririsirrg rvork on thc Orari River. Cost 3

$l(n,000.

b) A nrajor projcct orl thc Waihi Rivcr including briclge
rviclclrirrg ancl raisirrg. Estinratcr.l t() cc)st 53,000,000.

c) A snrall anlorr¡ìt oi stclpb¿¡nk raisirrg o¡r thc. Tc¡rrr¡ka
Rivc.r abovc SH I Lrritìgc. $10,0t)0.

cl) Stopbank raisiug lrrcl rcalignmcnt on thc Temuka and

Opihi Ri vcrs dorvnstrc-anr of Tcmuka Urban Area. This
ilrvolvcs thc rc.loc¿¡tion of somc of the. Milford Huts. r -r
Cost $540,000.

c) A snrall alllount rri rvork to slop thc Tc Moana Rivcr ù i
ilooLl\.v¡ìtcrs tronr cntcrinil thc Waihi Rir,cr floocì plain.
Cost 560,(XX).

Total cost $3,710,000.

iii) Estimatecì 500 Yea¡ Retr¡rtr Period Stopbank L -t

a) Ortlri Rivcr
b) Waihi Rivcr

c) TL-l'ììttka Rivcr

c) Tc N4o¿rrli¡ Rivcr

Tot¡l

cl) Tcnrukir-O¡rihi Rivcr 950,(XX)

1(X),0(X)

$9,560,000
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5|1,.2 Flooclways

A ilooclrn,ay alre'ady cxists on this schcnrc vvhich takes overilows

fronr thc Or¡rri Rive-r to thc north into Coopers Creek al 5H72

rctrrrrring thcnr 3 knt upstrcam fronr thc nrot¡th. This floodrvav is

rrot fully cficctivc as thc Lre'rnr at its c¡ttra¡rcc is too rvidc ancl ilood

wntcrs canrì()t fullv tlorv out of it as itrtcrldccl.

Thc ortly optiorì n'orth cotrsidcring is ci isctrssccl in the Tcmuka
Flood Plain Stucìy rvhich clir,,crts floocl florvs fronr thc Orari Rivcr
around Tcl'lruk¿r.

Othcr options tor iìc¡od n'¿lvs rvoulcl placc thcnr over Class t and II
Iancl lvhich r,r'otrIrl ¡¡c.ct Ia¡rdorvner rcsistancc.

5.1.3 Channel Improver:rerìts

Thcrc arc rìo ¿lltcnt¡rti rcs ì.lnLlL-r thi: optiorr as it is too cosil¡r
cxca\,¿ìtc ¡¡rcl tulsightly to stockpilc cxccss grar.cl.

5.L.4 Flooci Detention Dams

Thcsc arc too cx¡rcrrsi.,,c. To rctlt¡cc flooding irr this arca dams for
the Waihi a¡ld Orari Rir.crs arc rccluirc.cl n,hich rvotrld cost abot¡t

$40,000,000.

5.1.5 Floodproofing

This optiorr is cxpcrrsive, honc'vcr can bc unclertaken in rural areas

individuaìlv or collccti."'clv in urban arcas. The Regional Council
has clctails oi nrcast¡rcs that can bc undcrtakcn on a building but
thcsc arc cxpcrrsivc.

In rtrral arciìs a ring bank aror¡¡rrl ¿ n¡ral dlr,clling r"r,ould gcncrally
cost bctrvccn $5,0(X) ant'l $10,(XX). Irr urb¿¡n.ìrcas co¡ìcrc.te. rvalls

colrlcl be. constructccl aroultd scvcral propcrtics br¡t thcse are

vul¡rcrablc as drivcrr,a)'s ancl g¿¡tcs that arc ulrsc.alcd would nced to

bc scalccì in tirlrcs of iìood warrritr¡;. As flood rvarning does ¡rot

occur very rcgr.rlarlv nleasures mav not w,ork when required eg
gatcs nray not trc floorì proof aitcr 20 ycars.

5.1.6 Raise Existing Buildings

This is cx¡rcnsivc at abor¡t $20,0(X) - $30,(Xn pcr donrcsfic dwclling.
This is not rcallv an optiorr.
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a)

5.'1,.7 Relocate E.risting Buildings

This is not practiciìl as it is vcr\/ cxpcrlsivc. lrr n.ì():it cases thcre are
no sr¡itablc sitc.s.

5.1.8 Flood Warnirrg

Frorn thc rcsults oi sun,cys oi past arcas about i),/a of thc total
flood losscs coulcl bc savc'cl rr,ith 2-3 hor¡ rs rvarnins. Thc othcr
major be.ncfit fronr this optiorr is that it rcciuccs thc risk to liie irr

tinrcs of cll'ìcrllclìc_\/ as ¡-rc1)¡rl¡ içiìì kltol{ h,h¡t thc risks arc and be
prclr¿ìrcr'l ior thcn.r. At ¡rrcscnt about $24,0(X) is s¡,rr.rrt per year on
this option.

This option c¡rlr Lrc cnh¡rrcccl rvith thc iollorving nlLìasurcs:

Eclncation of occuplnts on the floocì plain

In l'¡ranv arcas rcsiclcnts havc littlc arvarcncss that thcv are

oll a iloocl plairr. This nccds to bc aejdrcsscd. Continuing
L.clucation in othr.r arc¡s n,hcrc tlrcrc has bcctr recent
iìoocling is ¿rlso rcquirctl . lrriornratiorr panrphlets can be

chr-a¡'rlv prorìtrccd ancl clistribr¡tcd. Another uscful tool to
prorlotc arl¡arcrìcss is to rliscuss the. floclcìirrg problem rvith
srrr¡ìì qroups on tlrc' flooc'l plain. This ovcr tinre n,ill altcr
thc-ir pcrccption oi thc. problcnr arrcl its complexitics and

¡;rcatly incrcasc thc rctrrrrrs f¡om flood rvarnings.

Flooci prepareclness

This o¡rtion can bc o[ r,irluc ii arr,¿rrcllcss is raised. The

iulrlrulation ¡:arl¡rltlcts carr colrtain nlc¿lsrlrcs ancl iclcas that

arc' n,clI rr,orth inrplcr¡r'lrti¡rg irr vari<lus sittrations.

An inrproved flood rv;unirrg system

At prcsc.rrt thc ilood warrring systcm lvhich includes rain

gaullcs can provirìc up to 1-6 hours of rvarning to most

arcas. Hoh/cvL-r thc prcscnt systcnl is not infalliblc as parts

oi it nray lrot bc ftrrtctionin¡; cluring an event. The

Mctcr>rological Otfice' provitìcs rvarnilrgs of inrminent heavy

rainfall c\/crlts btrt ¡¡ertcrally cannot preclict rvith any

coniirlcncc r,crv largc cvcnts, hcllcc thc carlicst warnings

arc gcncrallv gairtcd irorn rairrfall stations. There are

rcl¿rtivc'ly ictr, of thcse ilt thc catchnrelrts and warnings

basccl orr thcsc atlrl et'c'tl a calibratio¡r rvith the runoff
cìo',v¡rstrc'am arc onlv a rotlgh ¡;uicle at bcst. Enhancements

b)

c)
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rusi¡lg c()ntLrutcìr softwarc arc trcing considcrcd and

installation of trrorc raitlfall sitcs could improvc this

sitr¡irtiorr. Dcspitc this thc ri vcr lcvcl ilaugcs irr thc rivcr

Borgcs proviclr'bctrvccn hltlf lrnd hour and 4 hours

vr,ilrnin¡l oI inrtrrirrc'nt ilooclirtg to nlost arcas.

rl) Inrproved Civil Defence Meastrres

Safe'asscrlbly arcas and Civil Dcfcnce statio¡rs are

irrrportant durilrg a tlood evctlt. Thc current structttre and

stations nr-ed to bc rcviclvcd to cnsurc they rvill function

during ar'ì cvctìt. Undcr this itcnr contingcncv plans that

e-uatrìc cssL-ntiill sr'rviccs to bc quicklv rcinstatcd need to bc

prc f':a rct-ì .

Arr ap¡-rropriatc ìcvcl oi ilr¡rrlirlg ior all thc mciìsurcs a) to d)as rvcll

as thc cxisti ng cxpcrrrliturc tìL-crls tcl bc co¡rsir-lcrccl.

5.1.9 New Building and Development Controls

The.sc. n1c¿ìsrrrcs consist oi raisirrg iloor lcvcls oi ncw dcvclopmcnt
a¡rcl rcstricti nll r'ìo\v d cvclo¡rnrc'n t.

f)irection of development away f rom fìoocl a¡eas

This will clinri¡r¿¡tc a¡rv t-ìoocj risk to nen, deveìopment. For

this rcason it is vcry dcsirablc and should be pursued if at

all possiblc. ln manv cascs this is not possible. Thcse are

farnl drvcllings arrd buildings and horticulture (as in many

cascs thc- bcst soils arc highly floodablc). The cases wherc it
is of bc¡rcfit to inrplcmcnt this nrcastrre are on new

rcsicìe.ll tial a ncl rt¡ral rcsiclcn tia I d rvclli ngs ancl subd ivisions.

This nrcasurc is inrportant cvcn if high stanrlards of tlood

¡'rrotcctiorr c.rist irs itc¡n r.linrin¡tc thc iìood risk altogethc'r.

ln thr.sc cascs thc o¡rlv co¡lccnl is balancing anv extra cost

involvcd in subc-livicìin¡; in thc rrc-rv area con'ìpared to the

risk irr thc fìoodablc arca.

Raising of f loor levels

ln gcncral tlris is nlorc cconomic for rcsidcntial dweìlings
tharr for corrrrlcrcial cl rr,clìings.

In thc casc oi a rosicìcntial clrvclling losses are in the orcler of
$50,000 or'ìcc watcr crìtcrs thc dwcllings. The analysis
runclr.rtakcn in Appr.utlix 6 indicatcs that uncler the best

crrrrL'¡rt ccolronric policv of 10'7o rate of return on the

a)

b)
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irrvcsttlct'tt, rirising thc iloor lcvcl to tlrc'cstin.ratcd 500 year
rctrtrlt pcriorl lcvcl is ccorronric. This rcduccs thc tlood risk
trr aLror¡t $1(X) ¡rcr iìlìtìunì.

At prcscrtt thc Tirtr¿ru District Council rcqr¡ircs dwcllings to
bc 300 nur abovc thc U0 ycar flood lcvcl. This equates to
atror,rt arr cstinratccl 

-l50-2(X) 
ycar floor.ì lcvcl. This differcncc

in ìcvcl rcprcsc¡ìts $,l000-$2000 cxpcnditurc to raise the
clrvcìling.

For alr irtcltrstrial Lruilcìing losscs arc considcrably less in
nlost circlulrst¿ìrlccli. Thc arralysis irr A¡rp'rtrrrlix 6 indicatcs
that ilon, lcvcls raiscLl to the cstin.ratc.d l(X) year rLrtLtnl

pc'riod iloocl l.'r'cìs arc ccononri6. l-J¡r11,¡1,¡r c¿ìch case nccds
to Lrc consiclcrccl olr its inclividu¡rl circunrstnltccs.

5.2 Temuka Urban Area

For thc nrLrasurcs or¡tlincrl for this ¡ìrca scc the. rc.port prcparc.d in
-l988. lt is notccl lh¡t thc tt>rr,rrship has colrsiclcrcei this report and
adoptccl floocl rvarning nrcasurcs. Irrprovirrg iìooil protcction was

consirlcrccl to() cxl-rcrìsivc ancl thc cstirn¿itccl l(X) .vcar ilclod lcve.l ior
floor le.r,cls \,\¡¿s a(ìoLrtctl l'or plarrrriug irt thc irtte.rinr as thc Timaru
District Council u,as to bc iorn.rcel in tlrc rtcitr luturc alrd cotrld
consicìcr this issuc in rtrorc clc'taiì.

5.3 Geraldine TownshiP

5.3.1 Stopbank Raising

This i,t"rll',,r.s upgr.ìrlirrg irncì rcaligrrirr¡¡ thc stopbatrks on various

frr-lntagcs tlrror-rgh thc torvrrship ancl raisirt¡; thc SH72 bridge and

footbriclgc. \{orks corrld bc- t¡ nclcrtakcn above the torvnship.

Hon,cvcr this rvotrltl prinrarilv Lrcrlr'fi t rural areas and will only
improvc thc protcction to houscs north of thc torvnship on SH72,

hc¡rcc thcsc costs have bccrr onrittctl fron'r thc cstimatcs.

Costs: Estinr¿ltccl 100 ycar st¿llrcìarcì $'120.000

Estinr¡ltctl 5(X)¡,¡3¡ standarrl $5-l(),(X)0

5.3.2 Floodrvays

Thesc arc rrot practicnl throtrgh thc torvnship.
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5.3.3 Chan¡'rel Itnprovetnents

Tlris option is too cxpcrìsive illvolvirrg thc cxcavatio¡r a¡td

stockpilirrg ot grirvel, thc inrplcnrcntatiorr of bank erosion protection
works arrcl thc- rcaligrrnrcnt of stopbarrks in sonre areas.

5.3.4 Dams

Thcsc arc too expcnsive-.

5.3.5 Floodproof ing

Scc thc. cliscr.rssio¡r in section 5.1.5.

5.3.6 Raise or Relocate Existing Builclings

Scc scctiorrs 5..l .6 ¡ucl 5..l.7.

5.3.7 Floocl Warrring

As thc trlrr,¡rship is rcl¡rtivclv closc to its catchnrent, the earliest that
¿r fìoorl rv¡rnins corrlcl Lrc ¡;ivcn is l-2 hotrrs bcforc fìooding. Sce

scction 5.-l.8 for lurthcr discussion.

5.3.8 Nen Builcling and Development Controls

Scc sectiorr 5.1.9 for discussion. In this ton,nship there are ample
arcas to clcvclop in flood frec arcas.

5.4 Milford Huts

5.4.1 Stopbank Raising

This can o¡llv be trncìcrtakcn ir.r conjtrnction rvith stopbanks that
protcct othr.r arcas hcncr- sto¡'llrank raising cannot be considered to

bc arr of-rtitrn.

5.4.2 Floodrvays -Ringbanks - Floodproofing

Corrstrr.rctiorr of a rirr¡;bauk around thc huts is thc bcst option rrnder
this itc.nr. It is also a form of t-loocl proofing hence the inclusion of
this in thc. hcadirrg. This option would involve the relocation of the
htrts adjaccnt to the nrain stopbank as they are strbject to sideways
erosion as thc rit,cr nrcandcrs.
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Tl'¡c cost for this optíorr is sinrilar for all starrr.'lards of protcctiorr as

flood lcvcls arc sinril¡rr, atrot¡t $500,0(X). ¡

5.4.3 Channel Irrrprovements and Dams I

Cha¡rncl impror.,clrrclrt-s alrd cìallrs arc uot practical with the linlitcd
arca bcing protcctccl .

5.4.4 Hut Raising

Tìris is cstinlatcd to cost ¡botrt $590,000 anc'l wotrlcl lar¡;cly eliminate ,

thc'risk to tlre'llr¡ts, thoush vclriclcs atrcl thc likc arc. still ¡rt rìsk.

5.4.5 Hut Relocatio¡r

A suit¿rblc flood frcc sitc cxists about 400 m distant. The cost to .

reloc¿ltc all tlrc huts arrd proviclc suitablc scrviccs is cstimated to
cost $U00,(n(). This optiort nìay not bc dcsirablc to the landorvner.

5.4.6 Floocìwarning

Sce sectiorl 5..l .8 ior disctrssiorr. Gcncrally thcrc shoulcl be anrple

tirnc for rvarrrirrg. IJ(rvvct,cr nì¡ìrìv or\'¡ìcrs rvill L'rc al¡sc'nt irom thcir

propcrtics ¿rncl hc-rrcc this will bc of littlc r¡sc urrlcss prior
arranllcnìcr'ìts ¡rrc nracìc n,i th lrcighbor,trs.

5.4.7 Builcling Controls

Scc discussio¡r trnrlcr 5..l.9. Thc-sc huts arc i¡r a vtrlnerable location

both fronr l¡lrrtl anel scir iloor-lirrg. It is thcrcforc rvorth considc'ring

prcvcntiorr clf furthcr dcrrclclpllrcrrt i¡r this arca. lf clevelopment is

considcrcd huts can bc madc ilottd ircc by raising them as they are

located closc to thc coast ¿l¡tcl tlooci lcvcls vvill not risc consiclerably

alrclvc the coas t¿r I s tol'llrirrr k.

For furthcr infornr¿itiotr outlining thc costs alrd bcnefits and

advantagcs and tlis¿ldr'¿rìtagcs st-'c Appcnclix 3.

ì

I
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5.4 Dependence Between the Orari-Waihi-Temuka
Flood Plain and the Levels Plains Report Options

Thc lowcr 4knr of the Opihi Rivc'r bclow thc junction with thc

Tcmr¡ka Rivcr h¡rs thc Levels plains tloocl plain to the south and the

Orakipaoa (Tcmuka ancl Opihi Rivcr) floo.l plains to thc nórth. The

costs quotcd in thc v¿rrior¡s options invcstisatcd for both thcsc

rl.ports incluclc cost-.ì lor thr'<lthc.r siclc. Hcncc it: an overall packagc

is to be cx¡rrnincd thc tt¡tal cost can bc rcvicwccl downwards. This

ca¡r bc rcpor.tccl on if this option is rcr.lucste-cl by the flood plain
occr.rpicrs.

Rc.laxation of thc rivcr co¡rlrol works on cithcr sicle of the river will
make- vc-ry ìittlc cliffcrc¡rcc to thc hazard facecl by the othcr side.

The rivcr hc'rc is narro\! fbr thc- florvs passed and rvith the schenre

in placc orr thc rivcr lorr¡;cr flolvs now pass through this rcach. f f is
cxpcctcd thnt so¡ncthing n,ill gi vc but it is not knovvn whcn and
how nn¡ch.
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6. Environmental lmpacts

6.1

The followi¡rg lists thc major cltviro¡lmc¡rtal aspccts oi the Orari and
Waihi Rivcr svstc.r'r-ls alld floocl plairrs anc:l brieilv discusses the
impact of thc variot¡s altc-rnative floocl mitigation proposes on these
a spcc ts.

Environmental Elements

Thc dcscription iro¡rr thc Enginccrirrg Envirrrnnrcntal Manual is

givcn irr Appcntìix 7.

6.1J Land Use

Thc prcdonrin¡nt lantl usc is pastoral rr,ith crosion protection
adjiiccnt to thc rivcr bL-rrl'ìland ancl urban dcvcloplrrcnt. Potential

lalld u sc irrcl rrrl cs agro forcs trv, cro ¡rpi rrg .llcl horticrr I tr.¡rc.

6.1.2 Vegetation

Prcclonrill¿rrrtìv pasttrrc rvith gorsc, brclcltl arlcl rviììorvs acljaccnt tcl

thc ri",cr.

6.1.3 lVilcllife

Thc Or¿rri Rivcr has bcr--lr ratcd as lìlorlcì'iliL'ioi- ivililliic valucs. Bird

spccics using thc rivcrbcrl atrd acli.lccrrt bcrlrìallcls cirn be grouped

ilìto tr,r,o n'l¿lin col.l'tr.ltu¡litics. Thosc th¡t brccd, iccd alrd roost in thc

activc rivcrlrccl (cg rlottcrcl, crakc allcl tcrn) ¡rrcl thosc brecding in

thc hr'aviìy vcgctatL-tl nrargirls arrcl rnay t¡sc- thc activc rivcrbe'cl for

icec'line (c-¡; hcrorr, sn'alIorv, mallarcl, falltaiI).

6.1.4 Fish and Fisheries

Thc rivcrs supPort a sigrtificant rcsotrrcc oI nativc'ancl introduccd

fish.

6.7.5 Visual LanclscaPe

Acccss to this arca is dolvrr a nunrbcr of roads lcadirrg to the river

ancì through tracks up and dorvrr thc rivcr. The visual landscape is
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clonrinated by cultural lancl uses - pasturcs, crops, shelterbelts, river

protcctiorr ancl brrilt stntctt¡res, thc prcscncc of the torvnships of

Tcmrrka ¿rncl ccralclinc ancl scveral snr¿rll conlmunities, eg orari.

6.'J..6 Historic Sites

This arc¿r hirs rìarry btrilclin¡;s primarily in Tomuka and ceraldirre

which arc cìasscd as cithcr C or D accorcling to the Historic PIaces

Trust.

6.1..7 Water Quality

The- rive-r rr,¿rtcr qlralit¡, is good for rccrcatiot'l uscs arrd taking o[

foocl brrt thc. rlrralitv cxccccls thc \{HO st¿rndarcls for drinking rvatcr

alrc'l thcrciorc rcqtrircs trcatllìcnt ior any lr'atcr strpply'

6.1.8 Recreatiolr

Fishing

Fishin¡3 is bv l.lr thc largcst activc rccreational pttrsuit on

thc. rir,crs. Tìre-v arc a significant qtrirrnat saìmon habitat

anrl also hoìd ¿r r'¿rrictv of othcr fish both native and

in trotl rrcccl.

Other Uses

6.2

Thcsc irrcìtrde srvin'rming, picnics. tvalkrvays throtrgh river

trcrnrlancìs, gamc birds, shootirrg. a small amount of iet
boittirrg, nrotor cycling, calrocing atrd fotrr whccl driving.

Effect of Flood Mitigation Alternatives

6.2.I Raising Stopbanks

Thcsc clcvclopn-tcnts tvill not altcr the status qtro significantlv in the

long tc'rrl othcr than thc' visual cifcct oi widcr and higher

stopbarrks. Drrring thc cotrstrt¡ction pcriod gravcl rvill be taken

frour thc rivcr [rcrl as iill rvhich n,ill alter thc tratttral bed form

environn'le.ntrrntil thc ncxt rivcr frcshcs occur. This may upset thc

fishcrics h¡Lritat, but rrot grcatlv if dorrc prrrrlcntlv so that thc'pool

a)

b)
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ri[flc structurc is r.¡'r¡int¿'rirrcrl ¿lnel r,vorks arc unclc-rtakcn cluring the
pcriocl of low iìorr,s aitcr christnras. This ¡-rcriocl would also suit
rvilcl bird lifc'vvhcl ¡lcst in the'rivcrin thc pcriod fronr Scptcrnbcr to
Dcccnrbcr. Arry rvurk rvoulcì bc donc in consultation with the South
Cantcrbtr ry Fish arrd Camc Council, thc Departnrent of
Colrscrvation ¡rrrd thc Takata Whcnua.

Raisinq oi thc stopbarrks r,vill c¡rhir.ce thc nccc'r ior maintcnance of
thc- rivcr corrtrol schcnrc. vr,orks. This mav not corrti¡rue in the futurc
ii costs bccomc urrrcirlistic. This facct has not bcc.n addressed in this
rcport. Thc cxisti¡lg schcnrc rcquircs thc rr¿intcnance oi a fairlr,ay
ancl thc rc.tcrrtion oi vcgct;rtccl bcrnrs.

Thc e'xisti rrg schcnrc has alte-rcd the anrourìt oi rivcr habitat
availabìc to rvilriliic, cspcciallv brairlccl rivcr birds, bv reducing the
rivcr lvidths. This h¡s rcclr¡ccd thcir po¡lulations cornparcd to othc.r
rivcrs in thc'rcqion. Arrotlrcr factor rvhiclr signiiicantìv contributcs
to this cfie-ct is tìrc casc that broon.r iiucl gorsc cst¡blish r-lr thc- rivcr
fairways. This iurthcr rcc'lr¡ccs thr. habitat availablc for thcse birds.
This í¡lctor is not.lttrib.tablc to schcnrc rr,orks rvhich aim to
nriuirlisc thc arlourrt of [rroonr il¡rc'l sorsc in thc rivcr iairway w,ith
rcgulrr spravirrr Frroqranrnìcs on thc otlrcr hancl plantirrg of berm
arcas h¡s irrrp'rre1.c61 thc h¡bit¿rt for n,ildlifc rvhich live in this
clì \,tronntcn t.

Walkrvavs havc L'rcclr proviclccì on thc stoptra¡ks bv the Department
oi Sr.rn'c-),arrcl Lalrci lrllilrrlation and pr-rblic ¿ìcccss is cncouragccl on
thcsc lvirlkvvavs a!i rvcìl as clscvvhcrc rvitìlirr thc ri vcrbccl.

Thc urairr corìccnì rvith ri vcr training rvrlrks is loss ot fish habitat
u,hclr training n'orks arc installctl or rcpairs carriccl or¡t which
¡;crrcrally rcr-1uirc thc loss oi prxlls. Tr¡clitirlnally rvhcrc'pools cxist
rvithin thc arc¡s clcfi ncd as bcrnrlirnd, channcl straiehtcning is
carrie'd out arrcl thr'¿rrc¿r re.plantccì rr,ith rvillorvs. This action
clinrina tcs tìrc. pooì.

As st¿rtccl ¿ìbtrvc thc cxclusio¡r of stock fronr thc rivcr has improvc<J
both thc vistral ap¡rclrancc ¿rrrd n,atcr r.1u;rlit,r, <ti thc. rivc-r.

6.2.2 Floodrvays

The nr¿lin cficct lrcrc wor¡lrl trc thc visr¡¿rl intrusion of a stopbank
aborrt 200nr to 3(x)r¡ otrtsidc thc rivc.r bc-d. lf these options lvere
vi¿lblc- thc bcn-rr lr,ouìcl rìccd protcction against soil erosion. Such

protection could bc providccl by thc. planting oi suitable vegetation.

Arcas rvithin thc flooclrvay rvoulcl L)c at llrcatc'r risk from floocl and

limitatious rvorrlrl nccLi to bc placcd on activi ties rvithin this area.

This cot¡lcl bc dis¡rlviìntagcous t<l lalrclorr,ne.rs as thc bcst soils arr'in
thcsc arcrrs.

Ì
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6.2.3 Chanlìel Improvement

Thc rnai¡'r cor.ìccnì unclcr this hcading nould bc gravcl extraction.
As discusscd in sc'ctio¡l 6.2.1 river training rvorks can bc donc with
littlc cticct on thc rivcr. Thc scale oi this n'oulcl bc'grcater than thc

ri vcr tr¿iining rvorks nncl would of ncccssi tv bc clonc over a longer

timc pcriocì. Thc.rc rvor¡lcl be an imptrct on thc fishcry habitat,

rvildlifc- ¿rnd rivcr acsthctics. Scaso¡r¿l timing cotrld lesserr the

inrpact btrt 'uvorrlrl lrc-ccl to bc clone in colrst¡lt¿rtion vvith thc Fish and

Ganrc Cor,rlrcil.

6.2.4 Flood Vlitigation Dams

This optiorr is costly arrcl inrpacts orr thc crrvironmcnt rvill bc

signiiicant. Thc inrpacts n,ill i¡rclr.rdc cifccts on landscapc values,

iishcrics, n,iìclliic, ro.ltlin¡;, cxistinlÌ builc'linqs arrd possible- loss of
procltrctivc lancl, tlcpcndirrg on thc loc¿rtion.

6.2.5 Flood Proofing

Tlrc rnajor inrpirct of this proposaì r.r,ill bc' the- r'ist¡al impact of ilood
n,alls ilr thc corlnrurritv. This could bc do¡rc' in an aesthetic
nlautìcr. Thcrc is nccd tor a comprcherrsivc approach to this so that

thc flooc'l proofing of orrc ¡rropcrty cloos not inrpact adverscly on

o thcrs.

6.2.6 Raise and Relocate Existing Builciings

Thcsc optiorts arc cxpcnsive for existing cìcvclopnrents and may
thcrciorc not bt' pUrsuccl iurthcr, although the opportunity is

always opcrì to inclividrrals to clo so if thc'y rvish. The major inrpact
lvill trc ¿r ch¿rrrqc in thc visual appcararìcc rvith elcvation of
bLrildinqs or ¿ln incrcasc irr o¡rcrr spircc rvith rclocatiorr of buildings.
Whcre buiìcìin¡;s arc rclocatcrl thc olcl sitcs should bc rcinstatcd to

a rr acccp tü Lrlc cn'u, i ro nnrcn ta I s t¿r ¡.rcl a rcl -
ì

6.2.7 Floodwarning

This rcqtrircs thc mairrtenarrcc and/or co¡rstruction of suitable water
lc'u,c-l rccorcling turvcrs, rain[¿lll Baugcs and tclemetry sheds. Such
facilitic.s havc snrall visu¿¡l cfie-ct and arc gerrerally located in remote
locations in thc r-rppcr rivcr catchnlct.ìt and in the case of r,r,ater level
rccorclcrs, in gorqcs. Thc'sc arc sinrilar typc structurcs to thc ht¡ts
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t!

used by pcoplc n'ho usc and apprcciate thesc areas and present
little problc-m.

6.2.8 Flood Zoning ancl Builcling Control

Thc raising of all ¡lcrv buildings within floocl pronc arcas wot¡ld
altcr thc proscrlt visual cifcct i¡l thosc'arcas. lt may also imposc a

diffcrcnt sta¡rd¿lrc1 oi corrstruction than ih¿lt currcntly employed.
Problcms oi acccss coulcl arisc particularly iclr thc elderly or
disabled rcclr.riring riìmps rather than stcps. Where extensions are

u¡rdcrtakcn to cxi-stirrg dwcllings split levcl hot¡ses may result if
buildirrg pcrrnits rcqtrirc- cclnrpliarrce with ncw standards for floor
lcvcls.

Excllrsiorr oi ncr'r'br¡ildings lrom thc vr,orst arcâs n,ould not crc¿ìtL-

problcnrs as thcsc arr-as corrlcl bc cithcr rctaincd in thcir prcscnt
statc'or crrrployccl as rccrcatio¡raI arcas.

Consultation w¡th the Takata Whenua

Thc Council is rcquired r¡ndcr the Resource Management Act to

rccos¡risc arrc'l providc for thc- rclationship of Maori and their
cultt¡rc arrcl traditions u,ith thcir anccstral lancìs, rr'¿ìtcrr, sitc's, waahi

tapu ancl othcr tirorrga. Thc Council is committcd to consultation in

scckirrg to undcrstiìncl tlrc wishcs of thc Takata Whe'nua, and lvhcrc

thc opportunity ariscs rvill c-rrdcavour to aclclrcss thcse through the

firral plarr or mcasurcs adoptcrl fronr this rcP()rt.

6.3
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7. Flood Plain Management Plan
Alternatives

7.1 Alternatives

lf thc options prescnted i¡r scction 5 arc c'xami¡red, combinations of
cight mctrsurcs nccd to bc considercd. Thcsc arc:

1) Lcvcl oi ilood protcction.

Ð Flood tr'¿rrtrllrg.

3) Conrrtrr.rrrityPrcparccìrrcss.

4') Civil Dcicncc proccdurcs.

5) Rirising lloor lcvcls oi ncrv dcvcloprne-nts.

('¡) Dircctirrg nc',v cìcvclopmL-¡lt away irom iloodablc arcas.

7) Rc'loca tiort.

8) lr'[oeìiiicatio¡r oI loss br¡rdcn.

The eighth nlL'asrrrc is u,icle'l), used alread-y in New Zealand with
instrra¡'rcc cover ancl clisirstc-r rclicf.

Thc rcnrtrirriug risk i¿¡ctors ¿rrc hclcl bv:

i) Pc'oplc in thc flood plilin who arc riot instrred or not fully
rcinrbt¡rscd tor tllcir losscs.

ii) Ttrc. rvholc conrrrrr.rnitv which evcrrtuallv pays thc cost of the

iìoocì danragc. thror.rgh insurarrcc ancl disaster rclic.f.

iii) Thc iìood plain occtrparrts rvho have thcir lives disruptc'd for
six nronths or ¡llorc and thc adjacclrt comnrr,rnity who have to
sr¡pport thcrn durin¡¡ tltis pcriocl.

Thc tablc bc.lovv ot¡tlirrcs forrr possiblc conrbinations of the above
lulùiìsurcs. Thcsc arc it starting b¿rsis for cl iscussion.
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7.2 Possible Flood Plain Management Plan Options

Measure Optiou 2 Option 4

1) Raise the protection on the Waihi
River

2) Promote conrmunity aivarctìL'ss

with pamphlets and educatiou
Droørammes

3) Improve Civiì Dcfence Þroceclures

4) Improve ancl nraintain flood
warning systenìs with the most up

to date measllrcìs atrd svstcnrs

5) Raisins floor lcvels:

a) Current 80 year rvith 300 n1nl

freeboard remaininr¡

b) Raise to 500 year return pcriocì

level (100yr with 0.5m safcty
margin)

6) BuildinsRestrictions:
a) To areas where the 100 ycar
deoth is over 0.5 m

b) In acldition to 6a) to areas lvhcrc

evacuation is inipossible rvithou t

passing through areas rvhcre thc

100 vcar dcoth excceds 0.5 m

7) Relocation - lv[ilford Huts

8) Promote floocl plain occupiers to

insure

7.2.L Explanation of Table and Discussion

Optiorr I consists oi mc¿rsurcs 2),3),4), 5a) ancl 8) and Option ? ,

consists of Ð,3),4), 5b), 6a), 8) ctc.

Thc prinrarl'corìccnì in this scctiolì is to provicìc.ln indicatíon of the i

cost oi thc ¡lc'¡rsurcs as wcll as a briei inclicatio¡r of the value of the

nleasurc. lvf orc rlctailc-cì disctrssiou is ¡;iven in Appendix 3.

7.2.2 Optiorr 1

This option prinrarily consists oi lorv cost mcasures utilising
cxisting staiI of Rcgirrnal ¿i¡rd District Cor¡r.rcils. Costs will be

incr.¡rrccl in thc prontotiotr activitics oi nreasures 2 and 8, in any

changcs rccltrirccì to inrprovc thc Civil Deic'ncc Procedt¡res and

purchasc ancl cìcvclopnrcltt oi sottrvare to improve the flood
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wanìing systcnrs. With any of thcsc mc¿tsurcs a range of funding

can bc considcrcd. It is largcly up to thc const¡ltation procedurc to

clctcrnri¡rc thc st¿rndards rcclttircd ancl cxpcnditurc lcvels.

Thc iloor ìcvcl colrtrol is thc colltinLratiolt of thc present standard

crrforcccl by thc Tit.lrartr District Council.

7.2.3 Option 2

This option incorporatcs all of thc option 1 mcasures except the

building controls which arc tîorc strirrgcrrt. Thc cxtra cost to raise a

dlvclìirrg to thc cstinr.rtcc'l 500 yc'ar lcvcl (ortc in 500 chancc'oi
iloodins irr atrv onc vc¿¡r) is bctwccrr $1,(X)0 and $2,000 depending

on thc tvpc oi cctltstructitlt.t.

Thc rcstriction of builclirrgs h¿rs Iro rcal cost. However, it will
clcv¿rluc ¡rrope'rtics aiic'ctcd anrl could nrcct resistance from land

o\vlìers. Thc prinrary co¡ìccrn with this meastrre is the level of

acccptabiìity of placing human life at risk. Ii a person in this area

renrains in thc btriìcìirrg thcy arc safe if they attcmpt to leave they

are not.

7.2.4 Option 3

Tlris option inclurles

cxcllrclcs ¿r rcas frorl.t

rr,,acì itrg.

7.2.5 Option 4

all thc nìcasrrrcs irr option 2 and in additiorr

Lruilding rvhcrc it is unsafc to evacuate by

Iuclrrdcs all thc n-ìc¿ìsrlrcs oi clption 3 as u,c'll as a measure to

improvc thc iloocl protcction on thc Waihi Rivcr to thc schcme

st¿rndarrl. This costs $250,000 ¿rnd vvill raisc thc presclìt ratcs by

10'/a for abor.rt 
'l () ,vtars. Thc othcr nlcasurc is to relocate Milford

Huts at a cost oi $800,000. Bciore eithcr of the latter tlvo meast¡res

arc arìoptccl cxtcrrsivc. consr.rltation will be rcquired with those

af iectcd.
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Appendix 1

Flood Plain Management Study Methoclology

7. Introduction

The following section outlincs thc mcthoclolo¡¡y cmployed in this sttrdy, including that
which has been adopted to analysc thc various optiorrs available. This is thcrr applied to the

study areas in sections 5, 6 arrd 7.

A flood plain managemerìt study involvcs:

1) A flood hazard asscssnrent study. What ìs the hazard and its inrpact on the flood
plairr?

Ð Evalt¡ation of diffcrcrrt measLrrcs to dcal vvith thc t-lood hazard.

3) Constrltation with all i¡rtcrcstccl ¡-rs¡5¡¡¡1t artcì groups.

4) Preparation of a sct of nteastrres tcl n'ritigate- the floocl hazard.

All costs in this study arc cxprcssccì irr Dcccrnbcr 1992 valucs (CCI 3460), irrclude CST and

are approximate ie !20%.

2. Flood Hazard Assessment Stucly

This study defines the naturc, cxtent ancl scvcrity of thc'tlood hazarel, ancl rccognises and

understancls the principal factors conccr¡rccl rvith floodirrg. It involvcs:

a flood hazard mapping stuclv; anci

an assessme¡rt of the cost of ilood darrragc and thc cxtcnt of social ancl community
disruption.

Floocl Haza¡d Mapping Stucly

This invoìvcs:

1) a mapping study to ¡'rroviclc a contor¡r nrap of thc tlood plain;

2) a hydrology stucìy to rlctcrnrirrc thc magrrittrde and frequcncy of occurrence

of flood events;

a sediment transPort study (c¡l ag¡;radation ratc);

a hydraulic study irr n,hich sclcctccl h,rrclrological cvcnts are routcd through

the floocl plain; artcl
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5) a Ìrazarcl rlrrppinrr cxcrcisc in'"r,hich thc'extcnt oi flooding in any given

evcrrt is dcpictccì orr thc rri.rp ot thc iìood plain'

The flood hazard maps prcp¿ìrcd clclinc.¿rtc thc problem areìa, dcfinc the nature of the

flood hazard ancl clegrcc of risk to thc ilood plain occupricrs i¡t a nìanncr that carr be

interpreted casily by thc liry public. Thcy also proviclc an iniorm¿rtion base for other

parts of the flood plain nrartagenrctrt plartning study'

2.2 Assessment of the annual cost of floocl clamage ancl social dismption

The assessntc¡tt of thc cost of iìood clirrrragc and the cxtctìt of social and community

disruption relatcs thc flooc'l hazard mapping study to hunran occupation on the

flood plain, arrd considcrs thc- iollo',r'ing adclitiorral factors:

1) lancl usc Pattcrns;

2) flood a"v¿rrclrcss;

3) efiectivc r'r'¿rrlritrg tinrc;

4) ev¡lcttationproccclttre-sanclproblcnrs;

5) potcntial flood clanrage; tlrtc-l

O flood borne tlctrris (irrclucling scclimc'nt)'

Damages havc bccrr assL.sscrl using thc rc'sults oi prcviotrs ccononric analyscs as rvcll

as figures from tlrc- Ìvf¡rch l9lJ6 evcnt. Thc- ìattcr have bc'cn aditrsted for ìand t¡se

ancl type as rvcll as iniìatiorl.

3. Evaluation of acljustmetlt oPtions

Aìl costs in this stucly arc cxprrcssccl irr Dcccrlbcr 1992 r'alttcs (CCl 3460), includc CST arlcì

are approximate ic !20'/,t

This stage involvcs thc sclcction arrd cr,¿tlu¿ttion of various aclitrstmcrtt options available to

respond to the floocl hazarcl. Thcsc can thcn be'adoptccl by thc appropriate authority for

inrplemcntatiort.

3.1 Acljustment OPtions

a) thosc that mocìiiy the fìoocì (catch¡rcrlt trc-atment, cletention dams,

s topba n ks ¿t n cl ch a tr trc-l i r.rt pro vc-rlre-n t s) ;
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b) those th¿lt nrodity danr.tgc susce-ptiLrility (zoninu ancl buildirrg pcrmit
restrictions, fìood prootirrs, t'locld rvarning and comnrunitv prcpirrcdness);

c) thosc that nrodify thc floocì loss Lrr.rrdcn (cg insurance, disastcr rclicf etc).

It is notcd that c) is thc "clo nothi¡le" situation irr Ncw Zcaland as i¡rsurance ancl ¡".

disastcr relief arc alreac'ly irr placc. No assr.irar'ìces can be given that these
mcchanisms will bc st¡fficient to fullr, ¿lcconrnrorlatc futtrre losscs.

The Carrterbury Rcgional Council rrsccl its ou,n rcsourccs to cvaluatc most options
under a) and b). To assist lvith iloocl h,¿ìrninll in b) a srtrvcv oi nrost affected
propertics was carricd ot¡t.

3.2 Selection and Evalu.rtion of Acljustmerrt Options t

Initially a range of possiblc optiotts tvcrc irrvcstigatc.cl supcriicially arrcl then the
more cost effcctive options irtvcstigirtcd irr grcatcr dctail. Thc c-stim¿ltcs of cost for
each option are of a rough ordcr ¿ìt this stagc btrt arc considcrcd aclcqr.rate enough to
allolv options to bc asscsscd a¡lcl a sct of Flood Pl¿rin Manascmcllt Mcasnrcs to bc
chosen and adoptccl.

It is also lvorth rtotiug that thcrc is a consiclerablc statistical crror involved in the
risk analyscs and therclorc thc iirral plirn as acìoprtcd n'ìav not ¡rcccssarilv contain the
best option(s). Since tlris sitrr¿ltiorr is trtravoicialrlc. it rvill bc ncccssary to pc'riodically
revien' the Plarr to e¡r¡rblc changiug circlrrnstanccs to bc reflcctcd in operative plans.

To asscss options thc strrdy has trscd thc sor.cnlrr-rcrrt guidclinc oi a 10% cliscount
rate for retr¡nl on cxpcnrliturc-.

After an initial asscssnrcnt ot thc availaLrlc o¡rtiorts v¿rrious combillations of options
wcre consicìcrccì. Fronr this thc iour nrost.ìttractivc combin¿itio¡rs havc bccrr È=

selectccl. Thesc pror,,ir'lc a starting point for public discussion. Factors appraised in
thcse options and conrLrirr¿rtiorrs irrcìuclc costs, ccorroluics, soci¿¡l ilnpacts, physical
and environmcntal inrpacts arrrl ltvi issucs. t-'

4. Preparation of the l\'Ianagement Plan r

Using this stucly report ancl thc rcsponscs to it a Rcgional and¡/or District Plan rvill be

prepared. This ¡reeds to bc cìortc in conjunctior.r rvith thc Tinraru District Council bccause ts

both authorities have rcsponsibilitics to ¿tvoid or ¡lri¡rimisc flood losscs.

This Plan may includc statcn-ìL.rìts on policv for guiclirrg irrturc dcvclopmcnt rvithin the f'lood !

plain and will devclop a stratcgy for thc inrplenrcrrtirtion of thc plan.

This draft plan will follow thc procccìurcs ìaicl don,n in thc Rcsourcc Nlanagcnrcnt Act and L

will eventually fornr part of thc Rc¡;i<>nal PIirn for thc Orari-Opihi area.
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Appendix 2

Flood Hydrology

1. Introduction

To determine the fìooding for thc sttrcly tltc hydrological ch¿lractcristics of the rivers and

streams in the area need to bc klrorr'¡r. Tl'rc nrir¡or olìcs are:

i) Orari River

ii) WaihiRiver
iii) Temuka River

iv) OpihiRiver
v) Coopers Crcek

vi) Sweetwater Crcck

vii) Ohapi Creck

viii) Te Moana Rivcr

The first four of thcse havc hacì thcir flood rccords analyscd in prcvious rcports, the Temuka

Borough Flood Plain Manascr.rrcut Strrcìy, thc Lcvcls Plains Floocl Plain Managemc'nt Plan

and the Hydrology of the Rivcrs in tl'rc South Cantcrbtrry Catchnrent Board area. The results

and comments of these are sr¡nrllariscd Lrclow. Floocl flows for thc other streams were either

derivcd fronr Floocl Frcllucncv irr Ncçv Zc¿rlancl iVlcKcrchar & Pcarson 1989 or by TM61 or

RationalMethod.

The maximum probable fìoocl rliscli:.rrse-s (PN4F) lrave bccrr estimatecl by doubling the 200

year rctrlr¡ì pcriod dischargc. This csti¡natiou n,¿ls clcrivccl aftcr scveral procedures were

investigatcd in the Ashburton Bor(rrrgh Floocl Plairr lv'larragcnrcnt Strtdv.

1.1 Uncertainty

The figurcs gi ven bclolv arc thc bcst cstinrrtcs t¡sinq stand¡rd statistical analysis of the past

floocls. The Gurnbcl cìistributioìì r!'iìs applicd. Thc tieurc's arc sub,je'ct to considerabìe

uncertainty a¡rcl slroulcl bc viclvccl as stlch.

2. Results

2.7 O¡a¡i River

Thc. results frorn the Tcnrr-rk¿r Flooc-l Plain lvlartagcmcnt str,rdv h¿rvc- bcen used as they

do rrot diffcr siguiiicantly ironr thc nrorc rcccnt H,vdrology of thc Rivers in South

Canterbury Catchnrcrrt Bo¿rrrl Arca, c¡; thc 100 ycar clischrrrgcs arc 1252 m3/s anc'l
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Return Perioci D isch.rrge nr3/s

2,33 253

r0 670

50 10f13

100 1252

200 1126

250 r 484

500 1 659

PMF 2855

2.2 Waihi River

The results are:

2.3 Temuka Rive¡

The earlier Tenrt¡k¿r Borouglt iigurcs h¡r'c Lrccrr uscri ¿ìqairì. Thcsc [igurcs arc5%,

below theSCCB arc¿ì rcport iigrrrcs, hotvcvcr this is rr,cll rvithin thc st¿'¡rrdarcl c.rror.

Resuìts:

Retnrn Periorì Discharge m3/s

2.33
.144

10 661

50 1 I (r(i

100 1378

200 r 58ti

500 r 86fl

PMF 3176

Return Pe¡iot'l ¿\bove Ceraltline
Discharge m3/s

At Geralcline

Discharge m3/s

At Te Awa
Discharge m3/s

)'\7 50 69 78

10 127 176 200

50 200 278 316

100 232 322 366

200 2(¡4 365 415

500 304 421 479

PN/tF 530 730 830
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2.4 Opihi Rive¡ at Mouth

The results fronr the Lcvcls Plains Flood Plain Managcnrcut Plrrn arc:

Rettrr¡'r Periotl Discharge m3/s

:.JJ 735

10 2000

50 35(X)

100 4t 00

200 4800

500 5(r50

PlvlF failO

Sweetrvate¡ C¡eek, Coopers Creek

The best mcthod of cstinrati¡lg thc iloocl c'ìischargc ior thcsc crecks and other similar
creeks is to usc thc Floocì Frcclucncy in Nerv Zealand McKerchar and Pcarson 1989.

This method has dcvelopccl cqtrations trsin¡; catchmcnts that are predominantly hill
country. Herrce to obtain a bcst cstinlatc of the ilood dischargc thc catchment area

for deriving this clischar¡;c shotrld bc bascd on a sinrilar hill country ratio. For

Srveetwatcr Crcck this is 30 knr2 anrl Coopcrs Crcck is 35 km2. Using the above
mcthod ¡¡ivcs:

Retl¡rn Periocl Srveetlvater C¡eek
Discharge nr3/s

Coopers C¡eek
Discharge m3/s

2.33 ., 34

10 8( 91

50 r3 146

r00 r5 170

200 170 193

500 r9u 224

PMF 3-10 386

Ohapi C¡eek

This creck's catchnlctìt is situatcd on thc plains hc¡lce thc. nrcthod used in 2.5 above
is not applicable. Thc bcst approach is to trsc Tlv[6.] to cstim¿rte the Q5g and to appl,v
thc Qf/Q ratio in accorr-ìanco tvitlr the'alro'u,r'¡lcthocl. Catchnrcnt arca is 33 km2.

Notc: Q16J¡ /Q= 40 trpproxinratcì_v

This givcs:

2.6
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Return Periocl Discharge m3/s

¿.JJ tì

10 19

50 29

100 33

200 38

500 43

PMF 75

Hae Hae Te Moana Rive¡

Results of an arralvsis clf thc. r'najor tloocl pc-aks give: (Thc mean annual flood
calculated using "Flood Frcclucncy in Ncrv Zcaland" Iv{cKcrchar & Pearso¡r i989).

Return Period Discharge m3/s

127

10 340

50 538

100 (¡12

200 731

50() 8jl8

PMF 14(t2

¡

2.7

lË

*

lÀ'

I

I

IS

t-t
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Appendix 3

Flood Plain Analysis and Evaluation of Damages

3.1 Flood Hazard MaPPing StudY

3.1.1 Survey

A survey was undertaken of the flood plain area above Pleasant Point to Butlers Road to

enable the assessment of the likcly f"lood flows for various sized flood events. The 1985

survey of the river cross sections were used for the river analyses. All the cross sections

used are shown on plan 12518 sheets 2 and 3.

3.7.2 Sediment TransPort StuclY

The South Canterbury Catch¡ne¡rt Board took a large number of cross section surveys on

these river systems. A comparisorr of these surveys is currently being undertaken. The

comparison of levels shorv that thcy have not changed significantly in the study area over

recent years.

3.1.3 Hydraulic Study of the Rivers ancl the Floocì Plain

TheMIKE 11 hydraulic packagc rvas used to moclel the floocl outflon's from the rivers and

flows across the flood Plain'

The flood overflows onto the flood plain were estimated using a model of each of the Orari,

Waihi, Temuka and Opihi p.ir,rs¡ 5r'r5[s¡¡5.

Overflows were estinrated using the broad crested weir formula for overflow heights of less

than 0.15 m. In events above this a certain anlount of breechi¡18 !\'as assumed to occur.

Discharge velocities were taken to bc 1.0 n-r/s (ie florv through the river berm (trces)) and the

flow estimated by the cross sectio¡ral area. This procedure workecl rvell when analysis of the

1986 floods was undertaken though it is subjective, as the river may alter its pattern resulting

in different overtopping areas.

To analyse the flooding over the fìood plain the likely flow paths (or riverchannels) in tì're

flood plain were determincd. In some areas this was cliffictrlt and even if more information

was available it rvould still be difficuìt as the flow paths could be varied with different size

events. This made analysis n'ith the quasi 2-D modelMIKE 11 subjective in some areas.

To ensure the runs were stable a Dmax (the maximum distance between interpolated cross

sections) of 100 m was used in lvfike 11. This limited the inclividual areas that could be

analysed at orìce. In aìl 8 separate ru¡rs hacl to be undertaken on the flood plain, most using

between 70 and 807o of the available memory of RAM that MIKE 1l allows. After each run

the levels rvere plotted on the cross scctions ancl ficld survey undcrtaken to interpolate
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flooding betrveen thc cross sections. lrr many cases the field survey rcsultccl in a rerun of
the initial model altcrirìg thc flow paths on cl.ranncls to bcttcr rcprcsent the likcly ftooding.
Use of past flood maps was invaluablc in this cxercisc.

Only steadv state runs were undcrtakcn as rcsults using tlood waves from previous studies
indicated that little attenuation (reduction or flattening of the flood peak) of the flood wave
occurred. The likely errors involved by this assu¡nption, even if it was a57o drop in flood
peak is much less than estimatcd errors based on analysis of measured flood levels from the

March 1986 flood.

The likely standard error is + 0.3 m but rvoulcl be higher in areas where flow paths are

difficult to defirre, hence + 0.4 m is given for the map. This is a subjective estimate of error.

Resistance of the flood plain is the other major factor '¡¡here errors in Ievels can arise. A
Mannings 'n' of 0.07 was usecl on rural areas which allorved for horticultural development.
Hence calculated levels could generalìy be classed as conservative in rural a¡eas. In urban
areas a value of 0.105 for Manniugs 'n' was adoptecl.

Overall the writer is reasonably confidcnt the maps rvill norv serve as a better guide to tl-re
floodable areas in this area. In many cases it is not u'arranted to undertake more detailed
analysis as the level of the developnlcnt possible, nrainlv due to the class of land, is low.

Icteally analysis should be undcrtakc¡r n,ith a trvo climcnsional modc-l using a digital tcrrain
model. This could be undcrtakc¡r rvìrcn this teclrnologv bccomes available.

3.1.4 Flood Damage Analysis

The avcrage arrnual flood darrrages lvcrc cstimaterì as follorvs. Sevcral techniques were usecl

to estimate likely flood damage. In trrba¡r and hut areas the depths and house numbers
were used. Previous studies have iclentified typical house foundation heights, hence an

average nurnber of houses flooded was dc-termined. lrr rural areas land use capability maps

were used in conjunction rvith the fìood maps to estimatc thc likely flood damage pcr
hectare for each fìood event. The land usc capabilitv maps rvere nceded to distinguish
between the classcs of farnrland which rvill have clifierent losses per hectare if flooded. In
both cascs the figures were adjustccl ior utilitics, scrvices ancl othcr fcatures that sustain

flood damage. Reference was also nradc to past economic analyses of this area conductcü by
Lincoln University.

These figures tvere used with the probability of the event to estimate the averagc annual

flood da¡nage. To obtain the final figurcs 15% was added to allorv for intangibles.

The ¡esults are:
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A¡ea With 100 yr P¡otee tion 500 Yea¡ P¡otection

Temuka Urban Area
21.000 7,000

Rural Area

Milford Huts
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Appendix 4

1. Summary and Explanation of Costs of Adjustment Options

A summary of costs, risk and net returns for the- various options is given in tables 1.

Explanation to Table 1 "Evaluation of Adjustmcnt Options".

Measu¡e Cost

$

Expecterl Average
Annual Savings in

floocl clamage $

Return on investment

Stoobank raisins

50 vear standard 250,000 6,000 2.4%

100 vear standard 3.710.000 79.0(n 'l 1øa.t /o

500 year standard 9,560,000 219,000 2.37o

Geraldine Stopbank Raisinq

100 vear stanclard 420,000 3,000 0 67o

500 year standard 540,000 17,000 3.770

Milford Huts
Rins stoDbarrk 500,000 14,000 2.8Vo

Roadins 590,000 14,000 2.3'ìi,

Relocation 800,000 20,000 25%

Temuka Torvnship Stopbank

100 vear standard 293,000 6.50u 2.27o

500 year standard 2,410,000 85,000 3.5%

Raise existing dwellings 20,000 + Up to 1,000 pa 5%

Reloca te existing dwellings 40,000 + Up to 1,000 pa 2.5'/u

Floodproofing - ringbank 10.000 Up to 500 Ed
J -/o

Floodwarning 24,000 pa

at prescnt*

35,000 pa

+ risk to life **

Raise New Buildinss

Urban dwellings Raising floor lcvels to 500 year rc'turn pcriod gives at least a 107o

return ort the invc'stmcnt.

Commercial & Industrial Raising oi iloor lcvcls to 100 ycar return

each casc'lre'cds to be considersl on its circr

pcriocl is economic but
rmstanccs.
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+ Extra funding needs to be evaluatcd.
** This could increase this figurc to 200,000 pa-

The table gives the return for cach option. This is thc samc as interest on a bank account and

can be compared to this as outìincd in the next fcw paragraphs.

As a guide:

a) If you have exccss funds a¡rd put thcm in the bank at9Vo afler tax this becomes 6 or

77o and with inflation at2'7o the real rcturn is further rcduced to 4-5Vo. Therefore if
any of the options considercd provides higher retur¡l it is a good investment.

b) If, for example, you nccd to borron, funds at 117o lvith repayments over 10 years

with i¡rflation at 27o thc projcct rcqr.rires about a 10olo return beiore it becomes

desirablc.

If it is assumed there are an equal numbcr of borrorvcrs and investors in the area, a77o

retum would be the return rcquircd before a proposal becomes desirable.

The 10% return assumcd for raising of floor levels is above the average return expected for

the community and is thc bcst guide at present upon lvhich to invest public funds or enforce

private individuals i¡rto extra expcncliturc. Thc expcctcd average annual danrage figures are

subject to a wide range of trrrcertainty. This is catrsed by not only the uncertaintv in
predicting the sizc of thc cvcnt for a given frcquc.r'rcy of occurrence, br-rt primarily when it
occurs.

For example if the banks are upgraded from 50 year to 100 year return period the range of

retur¡r is approximatcly as follorvs:

Time between construction Return olr investment

and flood

1 year

10 years

25 years

50 years

100"/o

20Vo

9.17o

45%

Hence the true picture is very grey arrd the table gives the average expected.

If the uncertainty in flood sizc is considered one could state the following. If we wanted to

be quite certain of the standard of the u,orks say for the Waihi River ie 5 chances out of 6 of

being right, then the standard of protection would ¡rot be a 100 year return period (if this is

chosen) it would be a 45 year pcriod.

Economics is not thc only factor to consider. Other major factors are:

1) the amount of expcrtditr.rrc tlood plain occupaÌìts are willing to pay.

2) the perception of the flood pìain occuparìts.
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3) risks from othcr natural hazards, wind, snow, hail and sca floocling.

4) the risk to life a¡rd health and safcty.

This latter matter is important as in traftic analyses a life has a valuc of $2 million. If 10 lives
are lost in a 500 year event this wot¡ld incrcase the bencfits by about 507o from that given.
This has a large bearing on the bc¡rc'iits oi ilood rvarning which if this is the case could
increase five fold.

2 Commentary on the Implementation of each Option

Option Advan tases Disadvantaqes

(a) Options that modify the flood

i) With stopbanks Fool proof control system,

minimal maintenance. No

change in landscape as banks

gencrally raised.

A small flood risk remains.

Ccncrall,v expensi'u'c.

ii) With floodn'ays Fool proof systcm, minimal

ma in tcna nce

Thcsc options arc restricted by

existing developmcnt

iii) With stopbanks and gravcl

extraction

Minirnal maintenancc A small flood risk remains,

lorvcr fairrvay bcd levels rvill
increase the lateral crosion risk
to thc stopbanks until the nerv

berm rvorks establish. Reliant

on contint¡ous gravcl extraction.

This option rvould have a large

impact on in-river habitat.

iv) Flood Storage Dams Fool proof systcm Vcrv cxpcnsive. A flood risk
still exists.
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b) Options that modify flood damage susceptibility

i) FloodproofinÈ Individual's choice Expensive. Requires f lood

warning to be effective and

some of the flood plain
occuPants may not respond

therefore wasting expenditure.

A flood risk still exists.

ii) Raise Buildings Fool proof systcm, individual

choice

Expcnsive. A risk of flooding

rcmalns.

iii) Iìelocate Builclings Fool proof svstcm. No flood

risk. lndividual choice.

Expensive

iv) Flood Warning Incxpensive mcans to rcduce

flood damage.

Rcquires flood plain occupants

response and hence continuing

education. A large flood risk

rcma rns.

v) a) Floor lcvel controls on

future developnrent in thc

llood plain

Cood procedure to rcduce

darna¡;c to future buildings

in flood plain.

A flood risk remains. Visual

impact.

b) Prohibit futurc floocl plain

dcvelopmeni.

N<¡ flood risk. Very

cco nonrica l.

Limits areas of development

rvithin the urban area.

Iìedirccted development could

incur exi¡a travcl and time costs.

Limits rural developmcnt and

so me agricuìtural practices.

c) Do nothing. No expcnditure. The present flood risk remains.

lnsurance cover premiums could

increase in hieh risk areas.

2. Flood Plain Management Options ancl Discussion

2.7 Level of Flood protection

Examination of all thc possiblc options shows that they are expensive and do not give very

good rate of returns for the fulrds irrvested (rates vary from 0.6 to 3.570). These are well
below the 107r.¡ consiclered the nri¡rinrum rate for i¡rvestment for community works.
However, they are subject to a largc degrce of t¡ncertainty arising from;

1) imprecise hydrology
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2) intangible - impacts that cannot bc priccd

3) unccrtainty in costing damagc

If theseareconsidcred all the options r,vith rates of return of 25% or more havea possibility F

of being economic with a ratc of rcturn of 107a or more. (This assumes intangibles equal the
tangible benefits).

However, the primary factor as to whethcr an option under this item will proceed is the
costs and whether the residents vierv thc costs as r,r,orthrvhile. Flood risk is only one of the
range of risks to considcr and the valuc' that is placed on it is as discusscd previously not
high as the risk is largcìy hidden. Thc'rc is also the expectation that government will fund
any prcjcct.

To upgrade the protection on thc' Waihi Rivcr to the scheme standard of 50 year return
period would require a 10% rise in rivcr co¡rtrol scheme rates for 10 ycars, if the whoìe rating
district funded the work. Other optiorrs can be scen in as similar manner. If the actual
beneficiaries fund then very large rate riscs vvill bc necessary.

2.2 Floocl Warning

The primary ìssue undcr this itcm is to clctcrmine an appropriatc level of service. The 
\

savings to property are of significancc br,rt thc nrajor bc-neiit by far is the redt¡ction in the risk
to life and safety of peopìc on the floocì plain. This risk is greatest clrrring the hours of
darkness. In the 1868 flood 37 pcrsons died. In the 1986 t-lood 1 person dicd. This lattcr
figure may have becrr highcr if floocliri¡; had occtrrrccl during darkness. Flooc'l warning also

allows residents to rcact and save irreplirceabìe posscssions. It can bc improvcd by thrce \

main measures. These arc:

a) Community Preparedness

This involves raising and maintaining tlte arvareness of the flood plain occupants.
They need to be arvarc of thc dan¡;cr to their property, horv ofte¡r it could occur and
themeasures they can take to rcducc clamage ancl risk to their lives. l{ith the latter
the nearest safe area ¡rc-eds to bc identificd or information given as to the safest

course of action. An i¡rformation pamphlet every 5 years and to new property
owners would be of value.

Another valuable measure is to discuss thc probìenr with small groups rvithin the

community so that isst¡es can Lrc talked abot¡t on a pcrsonal levcl. This nleasure
over time will change pcoplc's pcrception of the risk, and also give Regional Council I
Staff an indication of how f-loocl risk is perccived and conrpared with other risks that

flood plain occupiers havc to face. Ovcr time this measure r¡,ill increase the

response to flood warnings.

If awareness is maintained up to $10,000 pcr household could be saved with
adequate warning. \
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Improved Civil Defence Measures

It is important that the Civil Dcfencc procedures adopted consider all the factors

involved with flooding. The main co¡rcenls are evacuation times and where people

should be evacuatcd to. These nced to be reviewed with Civil Defence staff and

voluntcers, so they are fully aware of the possibilities that will arise in a flood event

and sui table mcasures implc'nrentecl.

An Improvecì Flood Warning System

At present irr this catchmcrrt thc Regional Council has r¿rin gauges and water Ievel

recorders which are tcìc.nrctcrcd to thc office in Timaru. Interpreiation of this data is

undertaken nranually at prescnt. There are a numbcr of computer software
products, alrd also inhouse procìucts that are not complcte, that can be purchasecl

and developed respcctivcly. This will improve the spced and reliability of the

system.

b)

c)

A direction
sought. It
requlre.

as to
is up

thc mcasurcs and desirable lcvcì of expendittrre to residents is

to thc flood plain occupants to decide thc level of service they

2.3 Raising Floo¡ Levels of New Development

The floocl risk for incliviciual clrvcllings and industri¿rl arcas is carried by insurance,

provided the tlood piairr dwcllcrs takc out insurancc. ln sonre areas eg hut areas only
indemnity insurance can bc takc¡r out which nlearìs 40-507o of the risk is taken by the hut
holder. As the insurance comparries as a rule at this time do not load premiums, thev

generally insure or not insure, insurablc risk is therefore mostly spread amongst the whole

community. Abot¡t 737o oÍ the total ilrsurancc payouts are for flooci damage. This mea¡rs the

average house owner subsidies t-lood risk on a natural basis in the order of $40 to $50 a year.

The situatio¡r wi th insurancc lirrgc-ly distorts the reaì picture of flooding on the community.
It is largely hidden and not pe-rceivcd to be the problem that it prcsents to the community.

Hence the continued dcsirability to occupy the flood plain. The risks associated with
variot¡s floor levels arc:

Anrrr.ral Risk $

Estimated 80 year flood iloor lcvcl

Estinrated 100 ycar flood floor lcvel
Estimated 200 year flood floor levcl
Estimated 500 year flood floor levcl

625

500

250

100
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As stated in section 6 to raise the floor ìcvcls from the currcnt Timaru District Council 80
year + 300 mm to the estimatcd 500 ycar lcvcl, which is cconon-ric at 107o return, an extra
$1,000-$2,000 is rcquircd. This cost is wholly on thc house occupier and does not reduce the
insurance prcmiums payable. How,cvcr it is a nleasure to iorce the occupier to fund
measures to reciuce the whole comrnunity's risk, which is incrcascd by his desire to live on
the f'lood plain.

Another factor of significancc herc is thc uncertainty of flood estimation. The estimated 500
year flood level for example is the levcl that cnsures in 5 chances out of 6 that the 100 year
flood level will be lower than this level.

Directing New Development Away from Flooclable A¡eas

Residential clevelop ment

This option should be employccl r'vhcnevcr it is dcsirable as it completely eliminates
the problem. Thc only devclopnrent that can be restrictcd is rural residential and
industrial. The major criteria in this arca is horv often is life placed at risk. This
occurs if flood waiers are over 0.5 nr in clcpth and residents arc. trapped in their
drvellings. I¡r this case rescue by helicoptcr is rcquircd. If flooding occurs at night
before the residcnt has tinre to cvacuate thcrc is a rc-al danser to life. This will occur
if the rcsidcnt attcnlpts to lcavc the drvclling. A critcria ¡reecls to bc cleveloped for
this optiorr. Hoi+, oftcn sltould this bc aìlorr,ed to occur if at all and in what areas

should it occur? This necds to be corrsidcrcd rvith othc.r sinrilar risks, that endangcr
peoples livcs. A clccisiolt tlccds to be ltr¿¡cìc- alrttut horv oftcn peoples lives are pìacecl

in dangcr. It is rcconrnrcndcc{ that rcstrictions occr¡r once every 100 years ie in areas
where the 100 ycar deptlt is ovcr 0.5 m. Tìris cri tcria coulcl also apply to safer areas

where it is not possible to be evacuatecl witìrout passing througlr unsafe areas. This
option will have some resistarrce from these areas as building rcstrictions and/or
zoning will have an effcct on cxisting hot¡ses in the area as thc.y will bccome less

saleable. In acjciition repìaccrrrc'nt or extcnsions to existing houscs n,ould not be

pcrmitted.

Rural development

The evaluation of land usc inclicatcs that all typcs of land use for production are

econonric, hence ac'lvice is the bcst avcrìuc for controìling this type of deveìopment.
This rvill highlight the risks i¡rvolvcd u.ith a certain type of vcnturc.

Relocation

This option is only possiblc for thc Milford Huts. The major criteria are whether the hut
holders are willing to fund this projcct. They knorv they are at risk from both land and sea

flooding however still desire to livc orì the site. The rcsiclcnts value the site more tha¡r thc-

flood risks they pcrceive at prescnt. This ncecìs to be discussed rvith them. One factor

2.4

a)

b)

2.5
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which reduces the risk to hut holdcrs is that the sitc is the last arca to flood as it is adjacent to

the coastline, hence thcre should always be some form of warning. Horvever the residents

should consider thc threat from thc coast and co¿istal erosion which will eventually force this
option upon them.

26 Moilification of Loss Btrrden

As insurance spreads the flood risk burden over the whole community it is desirable for
flood plain dwellers to obtain adequate i¡rsurance to cover their potential losses. This
applies to all types of flood pìain dwcllers.

General Comments

3.1 Economics

It is doubtful whether thc govcrrtmcnt rvill assist r.vith any flood relief to farms. In the
present economic climatc it is ccrtain a vcry large portion or all of the risk rvill be held by the
farmers. In the 1986 f-lood, 95%t of farnt losses rvere paid by the Government. This distorts
the impact of floodirrg on thc farnring community. This leads to a 'catch 22' situation. If the
community is paid out fully for the losscs they pcrceive the probìem as Iess than it really is
and to not want to do anytlrin¡; abor,rt it. In turn the full benefit of protcction of the flood
colrtrol rvorks or ¡rcrv rvorks to in'rprovc t'lood cotrtrol is not rccognisccl.

However if the farminll conln'ìLtttity is not paicl out for thc losses they may be placed
serious firrancial cìifficultics arrcì wiìl ¡tot be abìe to aiford to rcinstate control works
consider extra works evcn if thcy arc eco¡rollic to ir:'rprove the situation.

It is therefore very prudcnt to irrsure or aìlow for the likcly losses irr normal farm operations.
The risk to urban a¡rd commcrcial drvclli¡rg are generally covered by insurance and this
should be encouraged as it sprcacls thc burdcn throtrghttut the communitv.

An approximate analysis inclicate's that(¡07o of tìrc flood risk is covered by the community at
large for the whole flood plairr ¿ind abor-rt 50'/o for a huts area. Hence irr any option to
improve the flood protcction considcration this ncccls to bc takcn into account in
determining who shotrld furrd thc projcct.

The table below allows fr,¡rther assessn'ìcnt of the floocl risk. The table gives the probability
of a flood exceeding the givcn planrtirtg sta¡rdard occurring within the stated time period.

¡n

or

Planning Stancla¡d
based on design

Cl'rance of exceeclance for given period
10 years 50 years 100 years

¡eturn periocl

100 year standard
200 year standard

1 i¡r l0
1in20
1in50

1 in 2a/¿

1 in 41/¿

I in .10

2in3
1 in 2a/¿

1in5500 vear standarcl
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3.2 Social

The initial impact of a ma jor evcnt will bc that 400-500 households will be flooded. This will
require a major excrcise in housing thosc affcctcd. With Timaru close this should not be a

major problem as a similar sizc evacuation of Pleasant Point occurrcd in 1984. lf all of flood
plain is evacuated this may prescnt some diiiicultic.s relocating 2,500 - 3,000 pcople.

The longer term impact will be if thcrc are major losses occur in the rural area which are not
covered by insurance or disaster rclicf. This could place farms in bankruptcy and place
considerable strcss on the community at large which is primarily rural based. If more
horticulture enters the region these effccts rvill last îor 5 -7 years.

It is useful to attempt to compare floocìing risk with other similar risks. Fire is a good
example. The chances of any rcportcrl iirc danrage to a domcstic clrvclling is cquivalent to a
400 year return period and the chanccs of significant damage occurring, greater lhan207o,
are equivalent to a 1600 year return pcriod. Herrce a house that is able to be flooded in a 100

year event is 16 times more likely to bc floodcd than have a large firc in it. This stresses the
importance of continuing flood education - a floocì nlay cone only once every 100 years and
flood 100 households, but in the same pcriod only 6 of these houses will have a significant
fire - one every sixteen years.

3.3 Environmental

The major environmental cifects of thc thrcc options arc discussc.d uncler section 6.0 of this
report. These nccd to bc discussccl further rvith affccted partics.

Stopbanks in section 6.2.-l

Floodwarning in section 6.2.7

Zoning or building rcstrictions in section 6.2.8

3.4 Othe¡ Issues on the Floocì Plain

This report has considercd flooding frorn thc major rivcrs. Floodíng from the smaller creeks

in the area nray be a¡r issuc to son'ìc lancìorvne-rs. Fec-dback o¡l this r,r,ould be of value and

any problems could be investigatcd in thc futtrrc.
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Appendix 6

Various Scenarios for Development Raising r'

This appendix exantincs the typical sitr.rations on the flood plain for raising new ÈE
development. Both urban and industriaì sittrations havc bcen invcsti¡;ated.

1) Urban Development

Raising on Fill

This costs about $3,500/nr of fill for a typical 120 m2 house. Ii a house is flooded the
losses are typically $50,000. Thcsc figures are used on the table below.

The iollowing tabìe asscsses thc' viability oi raisine for a typical situation on the flood
plain. The table shorvs:

i) Typical differenccs in t-loocl hcights for various returr'ì periocls.

ii) The cost to raise the dwcllinll lor the scenario given.

iii) Savcd flood risk pcr anrlt¡nl

iv) Whcthcr the scenario is cconomic at 70Va cliscount rate rvhich is the best
guide at this tine to invcst for the intrrrc. Irr this case if the ratio of cost to
savcd darn¿rgcs cxcccds l0 it is nc)t ccononltc.

Scenario
(Retu¡n Pe¡iods)

Approxirnate
nse

Cost S Savecl

Damages

PAS

CosU

Benefit
Ratio

Viabilibv

From To

50 vear 200 vear 04 1 300 750 173 Yes

50 vear 500 vear 0.7 2800 900 31 Yes

100 vear 500 vear 05 1700 400 4.25 Yes

200 year 500 vear 03 'r 000 150 (¡ 67 Yes

Raising using bricks

The cost of raising doublcs, hc-ncc thc only sccnario lvhich is nclt econo¡¡ic is the fi¡ral
one, raising from the 200 year to 500 vcar flood levcl.
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2) Industrial Building

In this case losscs are assunlcd to bc. $50,000 for a 1000 m2 building. On this basis

the table gives

Hence in this case thc 100 ycar rcturn pcriod bccomcs economic.

Assumptions for both cases:

1) Fill is $15/m.

2) Ba tters arc 5:1 .

3) Level ground.

Scena¡io
(Return Pe¡iocls)

Approximate
rise

Cost $ Saved

Damages

PA$

CosU

Benefit
Ratio

Viabilily

From To

50 vear 200 vear 0.4 6,s00 600 10.9 No

50 vear 500 vear 0.7 13.500 900 15 No

100 year 500 year 0.5 8.900 400 22 No

200 vear 500 vear 0.3 4.000 300 '13 No

50 vear 100 r,ear 0.2 4,000 s00 8 Yes
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Appendix 7

Environment Manual - River Engineering works in Canterbury Region

13 Rivers berween"iå?llñL1r?i:xiimaru (opihi, orari

DESCRIPTION:
The rivers lying between the Rangitata and Timaru have been grouped together - at present
lhey have similarities in management and in levels of available informatíon. lncluded here are
the Waihi, Hae Hae Te Moana, Kakahu, Opuha and Tengawai.

The Orarl River has a small catchment, rising in the hills around Mt Peel. lt is bra¡ded for
about half its length, othen¡vise forming a single channel on a shingle bed. For part of the year
it can be completely dry. willows grow along much of the banks and gorse and broom
encroachment into the bed is extensive.The Orarimouth is a small lagoon, which is only rarely
open to the sea. There is extensive saft-marsh and wetland vegetation.

The Opihl River is much larger, gathering water from inland ranges as far as Burke's pass
and the South Canterbury coastal hills. lt is prone to flash flooding. lts bed is shingle, but only
braided for small slretches - flows are diminished by inigation oulakes. The main ríver and
almost all its tributaries llow through farmed land. At lhe higher afiitudes this ís extensive
grazing, but at lower levels there is considerable agricultural development. lts rívermouth has
a lagoon and delta providing mudllat and sah marsh vegetatíon.

No fuñher information was obtained lor other rrvers.

lmportant species:
Orarl : The comnrcn riverbed birds have been recorded but not in large numbers. Black-
f ronted dotterel, marsh crake, and white-winged black tern at rivermouth and lagoon. Blue
duck have been noled on four tributaries. ln the wetlands near Clandeboye drains and Ohapi
Creek, bittern have been recorded.

Long-tailed bats were noted in the Orari Gorge (one of the few Canterbury locatíons for lhis
species).

Salrnon, brown trout, and rainbow trout use the river, including some of the smaller drains and
creeks.

Opih l: Low numbers of most riverbed birds, but signíficant foroccurrence of black-
fronted dotterel and white-winged black tern. Bittern in drains and wetlands. Btue duck in
upper reaches and tributaries.

Salmon, brown trout and rainbow troul use river, although aflected by irrígatÍon extraction.

Coastalvegetation (flax, cabbage lrees, jointed rush, shore ribbonwood) at rivermouth.

lmportant habitats:
Opihi ard Orari: Gorges, wellands and backwaters; pools and riffles, safl water reaches and
lagoons, native vegetation in riparian zone (eg bush remnants), creeks and drains.

IMPOHTANT SITES:
There are a relatively large number of DoC-managed pieces of lands ín these catchments,
atthough some are small, and of low conservation value. Streams with remnant natvie
vegelation along the edges are important, especially Bernard, Andrews, Mount peel,
Scotswood, upper Waihi, Fraser, Grifliths, Stony, and Kakahu Streams (where blue duck live).
The gorge sections of these hill country rivers are important for plant and animal values.
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The rivermouths and lagoons are important to birds as part of the networks of Canterbury
coastal waterbod¡es, and for whitebait.

lmportant salmon spawníng reaches are in the main Opihi River between Rockwood and
Raíncliff, in the Tengawaí, and in many small spring-fed tributaries.

The whole Orarl Blver has been rated of moderate value for wildlife, and the rivermouth
moderate-higñ. The Opihl Rlver and its riverrnouth have both been rated as having ñigfr
value to wildlife.

Ivlost of the described Ngai Tahu sites assocíated with these rivers lie inland, where large
numbers of rock shelters are found. Two coastal sites on the Opihi have been listed.

TH R EATS:
agriculture - wetland drainage, grazing and trampling stock, upper catchment erosion
recreation - encroachment on coastal land, waste disposal
river works - loss of habitat diversity
irrigation - further loss of water from channels

C O NTA CTS:
DoC ïmaru
South Canterbury Fish and Game Council
Maori lnleresls - see ApPendix 4
Forest and Bird

SIGNIFICANT ECOLOGICAL TIMES

Salmon move up from sea to spawning grounds in tributaries - Jan through April;
spawning and incubating juveniles - Aprll through August.

Brown trout move up from coaslal waters to spawning grounds - Feb through April;
spawning and incubating juveniles (upper reaches) - April through August.

Raínbow trout spawning and incubating juveniles - June through November

Riverbed birds nesting and rearing young - Seplember lhrough February.

Whitebait spawning (tidaUfreshwater boundary) and carrÍed to sea - February through
May; move from sea to freshwater - August through November.

Wading birds overwinter at rivermouths and lagoons - June through August.

H EFE H EN C ES : 3,4,1 s,17,19,37,4a,4s,s0,53,54

SITES MAPPED
Contact Department of Conservatlon
rese rves
13.1 Orari R (nr nnuth)
13.2 Orari R (upstream OrariBr)
1 3.3 Scotsburn Str
13.4 Te Moana R (SH1 Temuka)
13.5 OpihiR (SH1 Temuka)
1 3.6 Te Moana (W¡nchester)
13.7 Te Moana (Geraldine)
13.8 South Br Te Moana (scattered sites)
1 3.9 North Br Te Moana (above Four Peaks)
1 3.1 0 Waihi R (above Geraldine)
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13.11 Waihi R (gorge)
13.12 unnamed stream, upper Waitohi
13.13 TengawaiR (Cave)
13.14 Little Opawa (Albury)
13.15 unnamed stream, Limeslone Valley
1 3.1 6 unnamed stream, winscombe
13.17 Opihi R (Eversley)
13.18 Rainclifl Str
1 3.19 Deep Ck (north Shetwood Downs)
13.20 RosewillStr (north Tmaru)

stewardship land
13.21 Brown's Beach
13.22 Orari R (Tripp Settlement)
13.23 OpihiR, mouth
13.24 Orari R, (Clandeboye)
13.25 Te Moana
13.26 Kakahu R

13.27 Opihi R (below Raincliff Str)
13.28 Upper Opihi R (Two Thumbs)
13.29 Upper Opuha R(Two Thumbs)
13.30 Upper North BrOpu.ha R

PNA's Two Thumbs Ecological District (ref no)
13.31 (4) South Br Opuha R
13.32 (5) North Br Opuha R

miscellaneous
contact Forest and Bird (South Canterbury)
13.33 Orari R rnouth
13.34 Kakahu (bals)
13.35 Orakipaoa Ck

I

c

,l
B

*
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Appendix 8

GLOSSARY

Adjustment Options

Aggradation

Andesite

Argillite

Back Florv

Batter

Berm

Catchment Treat¡lent

Channel Improvements

Computer Software

Contour

Damage susceptibility

Detention Dam

Discount Interest Rate

Flood

Flood borne debris

Options available to dcal with thc flood problem

Thc building up gf a river bed for a variety of reasons, eg
an obstructiorr such as a barragc or dam raising the watcr
lcvel; a suddcn intrusion of sedimcnt from a tributary

Type of volcanic rock

Typc of mudstone (easily broku-n)

Flow of lvatc.r into a building th¿rt has been water proofc'd

Thc artificial ctrttirrg back of a rivcr bank or stopbank to
inrprovc thc stability of the barrk against slumping. A 3 to
I b¿rttcr has a slopc of 3 horizontal to I vcrtical

Arca of rivcr bc.d i¡rside the stopbanked area, covered in
vcgetation, cg trees, hence bcrm planting. Its function is
to protect the stopbanks from fast tlolving, erosive water
vclocities.

Mcasurcs such as reforestation arrcl gravel control to
rccluce flooclwatcr dischargc and gravel input into the
rivcr channel downstrcam. Thcsc vvorks are gencrally
ncarcr thc hcac'ln,atcrs of a river catchmerrt.

Work unclertaken on a rivcr chan¡lel to improve its
capacity to pass water. Within the definition in this report
it applics to all works except stopbanking.

A computer programn'ìe designcd for a specific task.

A linc connccting points of eqtral height. Cenerally
sholvn oll a nìap, hence the tcrm contour map.

Ablc- to be subjcct to clamage by floods

A clam dcsigncd spccifically to control or hold a flood, ie
thc watcr is held tcn,porarily by the dam and released
gradually to the downstream channel at an acceptable
ra te.

Thc intcrest rate at which future costs and benefits are
discounted back to the present in economic analysis.

A pcriodical increase in the lvater volume carried by a

rv¿rtercourse or lake so that adjacent lands are overflowed
ancl inurrdatcd for a period of time.

MBÆng/OWT

M¿rterial washed in with flood waters.
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Flood Hazard

Flood Plain

Flood Plain Management

Flood Walìs

Floodway

FIood Preparedness

Flood Proofing

Flood Warning

Greywacke

Hycirology

Internal Rate of Return (lRR)

Nuisance Flooding

Outwash Glacial Material
moraine)

Piping

Rain Gauge

MBiEnglOu/T

Thc rclatiorrship bctrvecn a potc.tiar flood evcnt and the
humatr occupation of the area.

Thc ilat arca ust¡aily torvard the rower end of a river
systc.l vr,hcrc- pcriodical flooding has deposited river
borrre nratcriars to form the area in qucstion. In floo.l
plairr manailemcnt, the tcrm has a broader meaning and
i.cludes all parts of the vailey, rvhcther flat or otherwise
and rcgardlcss of geological origin, that are subject to
floodirr¡; by thc maximunr probable floocl.

operation of a programnre intcnded to make effecdve use
of la¡rd resources rvi thin the frood prain, rvhiìe ressening
the danragirrg cffects of floods, and maintaining anã
enhancing ¡ra tu r¿rl valuc.s.

A '"vatcrproof wall of concrcte or earth to protect a
buildirrg from flooding.

An arca arvay irom the natural river course designated to
be kcpt frce- of developnrcnt to providc for the pãssage of
f-lood f'ìows. Thc floodrvay may be flanked byitopbãnt<s
or ¡ratural high grouncl.

Mcasures in place to facilitate action dtrring a flood
!v¿ìrlìlng.

Atry nrcasurc's dcsigned spccifically to rvatcrproof or
protcct a buiìcìirrg or group of buildings agairrst
flood rva tcrs (c¡; vvalls)

Thc. act oi provicìing vvarning or inforlnation of a¡r
ull¡'luncrìt or currc¡lt ilood.

Typc of sancìstone (hard)

Thc dctailcd study of thc' occurrence of lvater in rivers
a¡ld Iakes a¡rcì i. unclergrou.d sorrccs such as artesian
alrcl other rvc.lls, togcther with its sctting, measuremc,nt,
usc and storagc for usc.

Thc intcrcst ratc of thc rctì.¡rn on a project, investnrent or
cashilow (assumcs no inflation).

Flooding that does not cause any damage to property but
is a lruisance to rcsidclrts ie could prevent access.

(terminal Matcrial lcft by a retrcating glacier generally gravel

A proccss r,vhcrcby finc material is eroded from a
stopbarrk or fotrncìation by the passage of seepage water
ancl rvhich may ultimatcly Iead to collapse of the
structu rc.

Caugc to nleasure r¿rillfall.
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Regional Flood Estimation Method A nrctlrocl to dctcrmilrc the frequency of fìood flolvs
for ¡r rivcr base-cì o¡r the analysis of past flood flows for the
rcgrou.

Residual Flood Risk

Return Period

Rhyolite

Sediment Transport

Stopbanks(levees)

Structural Measurcs

Non Structural Measures

Telemetered

Zoning

That risk rcnraiuing orrce flood protection measures are in
placc.

A statistical expression of the average time period
bctween floods cqualling or exceecling a given magnitude.
For examplc, a 100 year flood has a magnitude expectecl
to be- cquallcd or cxceeded on the average of once every
hundrcd ycars; such a flood has a one per cent change of
bcirrg cquallcd or exccedcd in any given year. Often used
intc.rcharr¡;cably with'recurrence interval' or'floocl
frcqucncy'.

Volcanic rock

Thc transport of se.diment (silts and gravels) by river
flood t'lows.

An artificial ba¡rk, or length of raised ground, constructed
along a strcam to confine fìoocì r,vater to the main
watcrrvay and so protcct land furthe.r awav.

Flood control works such as dams, stopbanks (levees),
chan¡rcl alter¡tions ctc that are clcsigned to keep water
arvay from devclopccì and populatcd arcas, or to reduce
iloocìing i¡r sr¡ch arcas.

All ilood plaiu managemcnt measures other than
structt¡ral nlcasures. Including floodwarning, relocatiorr
rcgulations, etc.

The tr¿rnsmissiou of rainfall and river water level gauge
infornr¿ttiot.r b), ta.lio tclcphone to a basc oifice where they
c¿rn bc rcad ancl uscd.

Thc. practicc of controlling devclopment using the Town
ancl Country Plarrning Act, by specifying appropriate
activi tics in dcfincd arcas.
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Appendix 9

LEGISLATION

The principal legislation which providcs for rcgional and clistrict planrrirrg in New Zeaìand and, in
particular, for the management and control of natr-rral hazards is thc Resotrrcc. Management Act
7991'. Further legislation which providcs for control oi builcìings is thc Local Government Act 1924
and Building Act 1991

1.1 Resource Management Act 1991

The Resource Management Act establishes under section 5 (1) that "thc purpose of this Act is to
promote the sustainable managemcnt of natural arrcl physical resourccs". Sustainable management
is defined in section 5 (2) as "managing the use, dcvelopnrcnt arrd protection of natural and physical
resources in a way or at a rate, which errablcs pcopìe and communitics to providc for their social,
economic and culturaì welìbeing and for thcir hcalth and safcty rvhile -

a) sustaining the potential of naturaì and physical rcsourccs (cxcluding mincrals) to meet the
reasonable foreseeable needs of futtrrc gencrations; and

b) safeguarding the life supporting capacity of air, n'atcr, soil arrd ccosystenrs; ancì

c) avoiding, remedying or mitigating arry aclvcrsc effects of activitics o¡r the e¡rvironment".

Man's development on the flood pìain has cnablccl ccorronric opporttrnitv as rvcll as community
development to occur but it has becn cìone so rvith an elerncnt oi risk which carr give rise to impacts
on the health and safety of the residcnts ancl on thcir cconomic ancì social welìbcing. Much of what
man can do on a flood plain is co¡rstraincd by tìrc risk of n¿ltural hazards (ie floocling) n,hich have an
effect on that fìood plain but also mtrch of rvhat nlarì cart clo c¿rn have an c-ffcct on the natural
hydrological processcs of that flood plain. Thc risk of iloocline constrains ccrt¿¡in invc.stment
options or encourages appropriatc risk prcvcntion bcfore invcstmcnts take place. Erecting
stopbanks reduces risks and will contain flood ''r,atcrs up to the dc.sigrr capacity of the works. That
assumption has led to the presunrptiou that nr.rrry activitics arc appropriatc i¡r thc protcction of these
works. However what are the effccts on thcse acti vitics arrcl on tlre cnvironmcnt rvhen such works
are topped or breachcd? What are the cffccts of clcvciopmcnt alrd land trse on the environment
when flooding does occur?

The Resource Management Act in defirring its purposcs requircs considcration of the effects of
activities on the environment (eg dcvelopcd flood plain). Soction 3 (f) dcfinc's the term'effect' to
include "any potential effcct of low probability w,hich has high potcntial impact". This is thc nature
of flooding. Its occurre¡rce is of lorv probability br-r t its impact can bc- high.

The particular issue of natural hazarcls and thc ncccl for their avoidance or mitigation is acldressed
under the functions of Regional and District Councils.

Section 30 (1) (c) refers to the Regional Councils functicrns inclr-rcling "thc control of the use of land
for thepurpose of - iv) the avoidance or rniti¡;ation of naturaì hazards". Scction 30 (l) (a) and (b)
establish further functions for thc Rcgional Council of "cstablishirrg objcctivcs, policies and methods
to achieve integrated management of thc natural and physical resourccs of the region ancl to address
any actual or potential effects of the usc-, developmcnt or protcction of land rn,hich are of regional
significance".

Section 31 (b) refcrs to thc District Councils ftulctiorr of "the control of any actual or potential effects
of the use, developnlent or protectiorr oi lancl, inclrrding thc inrplcmentation of rules for the
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avoidance or mitigation of natt¡ral hazarcls". Scctio¡r 3l (a) rcquircs District Councils to "establish,
implement and review objectivcs, policies and ntcthods to achieve intcgrated management of the
effects of the use, developmclìt or protection of land a¡ld associated natural and physical resources of
the district".

Section 31 (c) establishes "the control of subdivision of land" as a function of District Councils. There
is an emphasis on achieving irrtegratcd managcmcÌtt of natural and physical resources and on
nranaging the efiects of use, developmcnt and protcction of natural and physical resources.

This obligation would require considcring thc natural hazard of floocling in a comprehensive
manner ensuring all implications of use, clevclopmcnt and protection of flood plains are thought
through, understood and addresscd alongsiclc the t¡nderstanding of the attendant flood risk.
Regional Councils must prcpare a Rcgional Policy Statement under section 60. Section 59
establishes the purpose of this statement as being to achieve the purpose of the Act by providing an
overview of the resource management issucs of the region and policies and methods to achieve
integrated management of the natural ancl physical rcsources of the whole region. Under section 65

Regional Councils may prepare Regionaì Pìans. The matters rvhich may be acldressed in these plans
include, under 65 (3) (c), "any threat from tratr¡ral h¿rzarcls ... rvhich may be avoided or mitigated;"

District Councils are required to prcparc District Plans undcr scction 73. Section 72 describcs the
purpose of these plans as bcing "to assist tcrritorial authorities to carry out their functions in order to
achieve the purpose of this Act". Anrong thc furrctions rcferred to is the subdivision of la¡rd.
District Plans may provide for subdivisiorr, cithcr as a pcrmitted activity or as an activity requiring
consent. Section 106 refers to subclivisior'ì conscnt trot to bc- grarrted i¡r ccrtain circt¡mstances. This
section provides as follow:

(1) A consent authority shall not grant a strbclivision conscnt ii it considers that ei ther -

(a) Any land in rcspect of n,hich a cor'ìsc¡ìt is sought, or any structr¡rc on that land, is or
is likely to be strbjcct to n'ìatcrial claur¿rge by crosion, subsidcnce, slippage or
inurrdation frorn trny sourcc; or

(b) Any subseqr¡ent ttsc that is likcly to bc urade of the lanci is likcly to acceleratc',
worsen or result ilt m¿lterial danragc to that land, other land or structure by erosion,
subsiclence, slippage or inunda tion from any source -

unless the conse¡rt authority is satisfied that sufficient provision has been made or wiìl be
made in accordance lvith subscction (2).

(2) A consent authority may grant a strbdivisio¡r conscnt if it is satisfied that the effects
described in subsection (1) vvill bc avoidcd, rcnrcclic-d or mitigatcd by one or more ol the
following:

(a) Rules in the District Pì¿rn;

þ) Corrditions of a rcsor.rrcc conscnt, eithcr gcncrally or pursua¡lt to section 220 (D G);

(c) Other matters including works.

Section 220 lists a rarìBe of conditions i¡n rvhich a subdivisiorr consent may be granted. These
include the following which havc relcvancc' to thc lratt¡ral hazarcl of floocling.

220 (1) (c) A condition that any allotnrent bc subjcct to a rcquircmerrt as to the bulk, height,
location, foundations, or hcight of floor lcvcls oi any structure on the allotments;

(d) A condition that provision bc'madc to thc'satisfaction of thc territorial authority for
the protection of thc land or any part thereof, or of any land not forming part of the
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subdivision, against crosiotr, subsirlcncc, slippage, or inunclation from any source
(being, in the case of land not fonning pirrt of the strbdivision, subsidence, slippage,
erosion or i¡ru¡rdatiou arisirtg or likclv to arise as a result of the strbdividing òf the
land the subjcct of thc subdivisiorl conscnt);

(e) A condition that filling arrd compaction of thc land and carthr,vorks bc carried out to
the satisfaction oi the territorial authority;

1.2 Local Gove¡nment A.ct7974

The Local Covernment Act 7974 providcs for builcìing controls.

The Act Also requires councils to rcft¡se a buildin¡¡ permit rvherc:

"(a) The land or the part of the land on rvhich thc building is proposed to be erectcd or alterecì is
not suitable for the building or the altcration unlcss the Council is satisficd that adequatc'provision
has been made or is to be made to rcnclcr thc larrd srritable for tlrc- building or altcration; or

þ) The proposed building or altcration is, or rvithin thc useful life of thc building or alteration is
likely to be, subject to damage arising directly or incìircctly from:

(i) Erosion, subsidence, or slippage of the- l¿rnd o¡r rvhich thc building or alteration is proposed
to be erected or any other land; or
(ii) Inunciation arising from such erosiorr, subsidcnce or slippage - unlcss the Council is satisfiecl
that aclequate provision has been nraclc or is to be nraclc for the prcverrtioll of that damage, or

(c) Any resiclential building (as cìciinccl in Scction 644 of this Act) or ¿rry altcration to such a

building is, or within the useful lifc of thc builcling or aìtcration is likclv to bc, subjcct to damage
arising directly or indircctly from inunclation unlcss thc Cou¡rcil is satisficd that adeqtrate provision
has been made or is to be nradc for the prcvcntiorr oi that daltrage; or

(cl) The erectio¡r or altcration of thc LrLrilding is likcly to accL-lcriìte, rvorsen, or rcst¡lt in c.rosion,
subsidence, slippage, or inundation of thc l¿rncl or.r which it is proposcd to bc'c.rccted or any other
land unless the Council is satisficd that ade'rluatc provisicln has trccrr madc or is to be made for thc'
protection of that land from erosiolr, subsidcncc, slippage, or irrundation". (s.641)

In a 1983 amendme¡rt to the Local Covernnrent Act, a Council nray,

"subject to such conditio¡rs as it may prcscribc, issuc a building pcrmit for the crection of a building
that is designed to be rclocatable on any land or Lrart of any la¡rd tìrat is or u,ill bc- subject to erosion,
subsidence, or slippage, or to inundation arìsirrg fronr thc crosion, subsidcncc. or sìippage of that
Iand, if it is satisficd that thc btrilding can bc rclocatcd iron-r that sitc." (s.6414)

The building control provisiorts of thc Local Cot,crnnlcrtt Act are currcrrtly unclcr revielv and will bc
replaccd by the Building Act. The scopc ancl cffcct of this changc in rclation to natural hazards is
not certain. Draft notes on this ncw Act discuss the obligatiorr of a terri torial authority to issue a
"project information nlcmorandum" on rcqucst in rclation to any proposcd buiìcìing. This
memorandum must co¡rtain information abolrt any rclcvant featurcs or charactcristics of the land
that is known to the territorial authority arnd wouìd irrcludc potential lerrcl instability because of such
things as erosion, subsidence or inunclation. Other infonnation that should bc provided includes
requirements under other Acts sr.rch as planlting n'ìattcrs. The imprcssion giving from the
information avaiìable to date is that thc Builc-lirt¡l Act vvill ¡rot inclucìc provisions such as those
included in the Local Covernmcnt Act as discusscd above. Thc'cnrphasis for thc control of activities
on land Iiable to flooding is likely to bc in thc- Rcsotrrcc Managcnrcnt Act ancl thc rcgional ancl
district plans which are prepared undc'r this Act.

¡Þ
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